
Roby Baptist Church To 
Sponsor "Trailride H"
The second Youth Trailride 

sponsored by the Roby United

The Rotan Band 
Booster Club 
Heels On Mon.

The first meeting of the Rotan 
High School Band Boosters will, 
be held Monday, September 17, 
at 7-SO p. m ., In ttie band hall.

All parents of Band students 
are invited to attend and dis
cuss tlie coming year's plans.

Methodist Church will be held 
this Saturday, September 15. at 
5:30 p.m . Participants are to 
meet at tfte cimrch where they 
will ride to H.T. Neves' place 
east of Roby. A weiner t oas t ,  
recreation, and worship will 
highlight the evening's activi
ties.

Again as last time, you 
not have to ride a horse to 
included in the activities, 
trailer will be available 
those who do not wish to tide. 
All youth of the area are invit
ed to be part of Trailride II.
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First Bale Of Cotton 
Ginned By Thomas Valdez
The first bale of cotton of 1973 

was ginned last week by Rotan 
Gin Company in Rotan. Accord-

Nazarenes W ill 
View Slides On 
September 16lb
Bto. Kennedy, pastor of the 

Nazarene Church, Rotan. will 
show slides on Thailand during 
N. Y. P. S. Sunday, Sept. 16,at 
6:15 p. m. at the church.

The public is cordially invit
ed.

ing to gin personnel this was the 
first bale ginned in Rotan and 
in all liklihood the first bale 
ginned in Fisher County.

Thomas Valdez, farming the 
Forrest Huntsaker place, had his 
first bale of 1973 ginned at 
10:00 a. m. Tuesday, September 
4th. The bale weighed 420 lbs. 
and yielded 1720 pounds of 
seed cotton.

The bale was ginned free by 
the Rotan Gin Company and ac
cording to Charles McCall, all 
the equipment and machinery 
at the gin ran real smooth dur  ̂
ing the ginning operation.

Hove Could Take Effect Monday In Rotan

Many Benefits Seen In Cutting 
Kindergartens To Half Days

Joe Ford

Joe Ford Is Attending 
Dallas Insurance Meet

Rotan, Anson Tickets On Sale
Rotan High School Principal 

Neil Wright contacted this of
fice late Tuesday afternoon re-

Brownie Troop 
W ill Meet On 
September 30
Rotan Brownie Troop 391 will 

meet Thursday, September 20, 
from 3t 00 to 4-00 p. m. at the 
Community Center. This will be 
their first organizational meet
ing.

The troop consists of t h i r d  
grade girls under the leadership 
of Mrs. Richard Posey and Mrs. 
Kim Pease.

garding advance sale tickets to 
the Anson-Rotan football game 
on Friday night. Sept. 14.

Wright indicated that fans 
planning on attending the con
test can save money by pur
chasing their tickets in Rotan.

Pre-sale student tickets ate 
75^ and can be purchased from 
any school principal. Student 
tickets at the gate will be $1.00. 
Pre-sale adultticketsare !tl. 60 
and can be purcliased at the 
Rotan High School Princlpal'i 
office. Adult tickets at the 
game will be $2. 00.

Tickets will be on sale this 
week through Friday at 3:45

Joe C. Ford, recently appoint
ed Farmers Union Insurance Co. 
agent for Fisher County, is in 
Dallas this week partIciDatins

Roby Lions To 
Have Ladies 
Nigbl Thursday
On Thursday, September 13, 

the Roby Lions Club will hold 
a "Ladies Night" dinner for all 
club members and their wives.

Speakers for the dinner meet
ing will be Debbie Simmons. Su
san Kn o x  and Susan Deaton. 
They will bring a talk and slide 
presentation on their r e c e n t  
Lions Club exchange trip to 
Brazil.advised Mr. Wright.

I Raise W ill Take Effect January 1, 1974

in an extensive insurance ag
ent's training school. He recent
ly returned from a three- day 
short course on insurance train
ing put on by the Leonard's In
surance Training School In Ai  ̂
lingtoa Texas.

Ford and his wife Zanna Beth 
( Anderson) Ford are living in 
Roby. Ford is fully licensed as 
a life, fire and casualty agent 
and began full time work with 
the F a r m e r s  Union Insurance 
Company on April 1.1973.

Prior to departing for the 
week long settooling in Dallas, 
Ford remarked that the course 
was designed to cover in depth 
changes in insurance laws. He 
maintains an office at the inter
section of Highways 180 and 70 
in the old Citizens State Bank 
Building.

At last Monday's meeting of 
the Rotan School Board, mem
bers were informed by Superin
tendent K .C. McCasland of some 
changes in the Kindergarten pro
gram that could take effect as 
soon as next Monday. Due to 
some recent developments con
cerning Title I approval, the 
Rotan School will begin teach- . 
ing Kindergarten students on a 
half- day basis instead of a full 
day as is now the case.

The administration has receiv
ed tentative approval on Title 1 
financial assistance for 2 half
time remedial reading teachers. 
Based on this approval, the ad-

Rotan Patrolman 
Enrolls In 6 
Week School

Steve Warren, Rotan Police De
partment patrolman, enrolled 
in a 6 weeks police school in 
Abilene last Monday, according 
to Kenneth Vann. Rotan City 
Manager.
 ̂ Warten will receive 240 hours 
vXcredit upon completion of the 
Law Enforcement Course. The 
program is sponsored by the 
West Central Texas Council of 
Governments with instructors 
provided by Texas Ac&M Uni
versity.

ministration recommended that 
the two teachers, now assigneid 
to the Kindergarten program, 
teach Kindergarten classes in 
the mornings and work in the 
remedial reading programs with 
children in grades one through 
4 in the afternoon.

Most board members felt this 
was a move that would strength
en the overall education pro
cess in the lower grades. The 
half-day classes would in all 
liklihood accomplish about as 
much as a full day class for the 
Kindergarten students. Most of 
the afternoon period is consum
ed with lunch, nap time and 
playground activities under the 
full day program. By being able 
to use the two Kindergarten tea
chers, Mrs. Bruce Cox and Mrs. 
Jim Nowlia in remedial reading 
programs inthe afternoon, many

more students in grades 1-4 will
benefit from specialized per
sonal assistance with reading 
problems.

Tills move would also benefit 
students in grades 5- 8 by releas
ing Mrs.Joe Dale Burk( remedial 
reading teacher) to concentrate 
her efforts on students in those 
grades.

Primary School Principal, M. 
R. Womack, is expected to noti
fy patents In the near future 
concerning implementation of 
the new half-day Kindergarten 
program.

Board members approved the 
creation of a new payroll ac
count after a motion by Bobby 
Gmben and seconded by Dr.Jerry 
Marshall. The new account will 
cut down on accounting pro
cedures and save considerable

time In preparing payroll checks 
by administtative personnel.

Board Member, Louie Hayes, 
made the motion to approve 
the August bills. His motion 
was seconded by Bobby Gmben.

K.C. McCasland informed the 
board members of a new lia
bility insurance policy avail
able to board members. Board 
members requested that Mc
Casland secure additional infor
mation on this policy for pres
entation at a later date.

In the closing minutes ofthe 
meeting board members dis
cussed the lutKhroom program 
and school etuollment with no 
official action taken on eitlier 
matter. The meeting adjourned 
at approximately 10:15 p. m.

The next regular meeting is 
scheduled for Monday, October 
8. 1973.

Bruce Jones Gets Texas 
A&M Scholarship Offer

County Officials Given 10% Pay Raise By Court
The Fisher County Commis

sioners wasted little time last 
Monday In granting Fisher Cou
nty employees a blanket 10% 
pay increase effective January 
1,1974. The raise Is for all 
Fisher County employees ex
cluding day labor personnel.

The raise, expected to cost 
Fisher County taxpayers approx- 
Imately$23,000.00 a n n u a l l y  
was unanimously passed by
Commissioners after being put 
in the form of a motion by
Thurman Terry and seconded 
by E. J. (Junior) Kiker.

Fisher County Commissioers 
approved joining the National 
Association of Counties by vot

ing to pay dues in the amount 
of $100.00 to that organization.

A Snyder office supply firm 
was awarded the bid on 5 new 
Victor adding machines for the 
county. An Abilene firm sub

mitted a bid of $269.10 each 
compared to the Snyder firm's 
bid of $254.15.

Commissioners accepted the 
bid of F&M Chevrolet for two 
new 1974 trucks at a net differ

ence ot $4, 435.00 each.
In closed session the Fishec 

County Commissioners took ac
tion on the followit^ items(l) 
voted to purcliase the old Cash 
Food Building for a cost of$10r

000.00 and donate the old wel
fare building to Fisher Lodge 
#703. (2) voted to approve a 
request by Richard Spencer for 
extra help at a cost to the 
county of $525.00.

Castor Snags Six Passes

Roby Passed In Final Minutes
"The boys just ran out of gas 

in lie fourth quarter", said Ted 
Posey, Roby's head f o o t b a l l  
coach. He was referring to the 
contest last Saturday night be

tween the Roby Lions and the 
Sweetwater "B" Team. Fans on 
hand for the contest could see 
much to be satisfied with as the 
Lions played winning football

fot the entire game with the ex
ception of the final 3 minutes.

Quarterback, Dale Evers, con
verted his first third- down play 
with a- quick pass to end Frank 
Castor. Castor went on through
out the evening to catch five 
more passes for a t o t a l  of 79 
yards.

Roby and Sweetwater played 
to a 0-0 tie at the end of the 
flnt quartet butflve s e c o n d s  
into the second quarter Roby's 
Donnie S t e p h e n s  hit paydirt 
from 3 yards out. The drive was 
set up when Lion Jesse Castor 
snagged a Sweetwater fumble 
at the 36 yard line.

Gilbert Brown took a pass  
from Dale Evers and darted to 
the 3 yard line setting up the 
final run for paydirt by Steph
ens.

Defensively Joe Green. Don
nie Stephens and David Clark 
made key plays in the second

period of action for Roby.
Stephen Evers recovered a 

loose ball on Roby's next drive 
to set up the second TD of the 
night. Donnie Stephens made 
his longest run from scrimmage 
of the night when he pranced 36 
yards to the 5 yard line. Dale 
Even pushed the pigskin over 
the goal line with 6:35 remain
ing in the half to up the score 
to 12-0. The extra point kick 
by Even upped the score to 13- 
0,

On the kickoff Dale Evers  
stripped the ball from an un
identified Sweetwater player 
giving the Lions possession at 
Sweetwater's 37 yard line. The 
half ended with the Roby Lions 
leading 13-0.

E.J. Carreoa Joe Green, Frank 
Castor, Steven Evers, Shad Hol
comb, Donnie Stephens, Dale

Continued to Page 3

Bruce Jones of Rotan has been 
named a President's Scholar at 
Texas A&M Unlvenity.

The Rotan High School senior 
was chosen for superior scholas
tic ability and outstanding lea- 
denhip (mtential.

He will enroll with Texas 
A&M's Class of 1978 next fall 
with the University's most pres
tigious s c h o l a r s h i p .  As Presi
dent's Scholars, the 40 honorees 
will each receive $1,000 a year 
for up to five years undergradu
ate study.

TAMU has recognized 151 
students with the prestige award 
inaugurated in 1967. Twenty- 
nine President's Scholars en
rolled this fall. The award is 
made in the high school senior 
year to give the Scholar extra 
recognition.

The program is designed to 
acknowledge academic prowess 
and leadership potential.lt also 
helps keep the state's top stu
dents in Texas for their uni
versity studies.

The first awards in 1967 were 
supported with university funds. 
New grants were made possible 
by Texas A&M former students 
and friends through the Presi
dent's Endowed Scholarship pro
gram.

President's Scholars are nom
inated by the student's high 
school principal.Selection from 
more than 600 nominees by the 
Faculty Scholarships Commit
tee, is based on high scholastic

achievementand indication, 
through church, school and com 
munity activities, of non- aca
demic interest and leadership 
ability.

Jones, son of Mr.and Mrs. Jack 
Jones, 708 E. 7th. ranks first aca

demically in his class. He is a 
two-year football letterman and 
was president of the sophomore 
and junior classes. Jones has 
been an officer in FFA, on itt

meat judging team and a Top 
Five Student three years. The 
TAMU President's Scholar earn
ed two letters in basketball, 3 
in track and was second team 
all-district quarterback. He also 
gained honorable mention at 
the position on the all-area team.

Jones is a National Honor So
ciety member and was nominat
ed for a National Science Foun
dation summer math and sci
ence program.

V

Bruce Jones

Tigers Next In Anson

Hamlin Squad Frustrated 
By Determined Hammers
Someone has made a mighty 

big mistake in the pre- season 
football predictions. Rotan was 
picked in one poll to finish last

 ̂ Golf Course To Cemetery

.RotgitCouiicil^Votes T d
|Run M 4,000 Water Line

and Hamlin was picked to win 
their district with a bonus rat
ing of high Class AA state rank
ing. The guy that picked Rotan 
last evidently forgot to send a 
copy of that poll to the Yellow- 
hammers because the) sure did
n 't play like a team that plan
ned on f l l l f^ th e  ce^llar 
in fTfiieirjr«nct. 1 he "same guy

THE RAINS CAME; This was the scene throughout the county last week as parts of Fisher Coun
ty received as much as 5-1 '2 inches of rain.

Amid considerable debate and construct a new $14, 000, 00 
confusion the Rotan City Coun- waterline to the Belvlew Cem- 
cllmen finally drafted and .jery. This action took place 
passed an acceptable motion Tuesday nights regular

council meeting.
The Construction firm repre

sentatives from three compan- 
Continued to pg. 3

probably flooded Hamlin with 
copies of the poll because Ham
lin acted like a team that was 
going to have a field-day against 
the sorriest team in the area.

Someone made a mis- calcu
lation. Rotan played a mighty 
respectable game. The Yellow

hammers served notice on Dis
trict 8- A that pre-season polls 
are about as accurate as tooth 
paste commercials. You can't 
put much stock in either one.

Based on the way the Rotan 
eleven played last weekend it 
could very well be that the dis- 

sgm . trhtfismaiblaa >nUI asm bw ly t——■ 
grabs when Rotan and Asper- 
mont play the final game of 
the season on November 16.

Bub Allen, Joe Murphree, Earl 
Leach. James Goodwin, Clay 
Helms, Joey Vann, Bruce Jones. 
Bobby Rodgers, Jerry Gentry. Bob-

Continued to Page 5
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A N D
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"The Supreme Test of C-ood 
loumalism Is tl>e Measure of 
Its Public Service.

Walter Williams..............
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P ubllshsd T h u rs d a y s  Excspt Last  

T h u rs d a y  In T h a  Yaar.
Any erroneous reflection upon the Character, Standing, 
orReputationof any Person, Firm, or Corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice given to the publish
er at the office at 113 Snyder Ave., RotaaTexas.The 
publisher reserves the right to accept or reject any 
article or manuscript submitted for publication.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
SB.OO In Fish ar County
$ 6 .6 0  O utsida  County
$ 3 .0 0  C o lla ga  Studants (9  mos.>

Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, in 
Rotan, Texas under the act of Congress of March 3,1879. 
Second Class postage paid at Rotan, Texas, 79546.

K im ’s
Korner

By Kim P ea se

FU N N Y  TOMATO: Opal Hull a s  kind enough  
to sh a r e  an unu sually  shaped  tom ato  with  us 
and we f 2It you'd like  to know about it. The to
m a to  w as  about the s i z e  of a ten n is  ball  w ith  
two " ears  "grow in g  fro m  the t o p , s id e - b y - s i d e  
I m u s t  c o n f e s s  it la id  around on m y  d e s k  for  
two d ays  b e fo re  I got around to  a sk in g  the  
g i r l s  in the o f f ic e  what it w a s .  "Can't you see',' 
they  sa id ,  " it's  a tom ato  in the shape  of a r a b 
bit". "Well, su r e  enough it i s ". I w as  su p p o sed  
to take  a p ic u tr e  of it but the poor  rabbit  w as  
a l l  s h r iv e le d  up and runny b e fore  I s lo w e d  
down long enough to take the shot. We do ap
p r e c ia t e  M r s .  H u ll 's  in te r e s t .

THE U N PA R D O N A B L E  INSULT:One of m y  
f r ie n d s  (w ho's n am e I w i l l  not m e n t io n ) w a lk 
ed into the o f f ic e  the o th er  day and s a id ,  " Your  
d e s k  is  a m e s s ,how do you e v e r  find anything ? " 
In d e fe n s e  of the CtJftdition of the d e s k  I r e 
p l ie d ,  "Why I know e x a c t ly  w h er e  e v e ry th in g  
is  on th is  d esk " . "I don't s e e  how you p o s 
s ib ly  can " ,h e  sa id ,  "It lo o k s  to m e  l ik e  a huge  
w a s te b a s k e t  with d r a w e r s  ", I n a r r o w ly  m i s s e d  
him  with a thick book a s  he ran out of the o f 
f ic e  in h y s t e r i c s .

BORROW THE CAR P a t  W e s te r ,  l o c a l  m a n a 
g e r  of W est T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  in R otan, w as  t e l 
l ing  a s to r y  on h is  o ld e s t  son , G ary , the o ther  
day. He i s  r e a l ly  ge tt in g  big , sa id  W e ste r .  "I 
have to  l i t e r a l ly  look  up to h im ". I u sed  to 
have to a sk  him  if I cou ld  b orrow  the fa m ily  
c a r ,  but he g o t  t ir e d  of that and bought h is  own.

SAYING:Variety m ay  be the s p ic e  of l i f e ,  but 
i t ' s  m o n e y  that b r in g s  hom e the g r o c e r i e s .

LOTS OF COMMENTS: We have had lo t s  of 
c o m m e n ts  on the lea d  s to r y  la s  w eek  c o n 
c e rn in g  the d o s i n g  of the C allan  H o s p it a l .F o r  
th o se  in te r e s te d ,  the F i s h e r  County H o sp ita l  
D is t r i c t  B oard  of D ir e c t o r s  a r e  sc h e d u le d  to 
m e e t  on Monday night, S e p te m b e r  17 at 8:00  
in the F i s h e r  County C o m m is s io n e r s  m ee t in g  
room  in R o b v .  T h is  is  an open m e e t in g .  The  
public  can attend th is  m e e t in g .

TH O U G H TFU L NOTE: D .R .K enn ed y , p a s to r  
of the N a z a r e n e  C hurch  in Rotan, r e c e n t ly  
w r o te  tU s sh o r t  a r t i c le  in one of h is  ch u rch  
b u lle t in s .

One lov in g  h e a r t  s e t s  another  on f i r e ,  and 
a s  a f ig u r e  of s p e e c h ,  God w a r m s  H is  hands  
by the m a n  who lo v e s  Him  in p r a y e r  and 
fa s t in g  fo r  o th e r s .  How m uch  we lo v e  o u r 
s e l f  m ay  w e l l  d e te r m in e  how m u ch  we can  
lo v e  o th e r s .  Thou sh a lt  not hate  thy b ro th er  
in th ine h eart--thou  sha lt  not bear  any grudge  
a g a in s t  the c h i ld r e n  of thy p e o p le ,  but thou  
sh a lt  love  thy n e igh b or  a s  th y se lf .  L e v i t ic u s  
19: 17 -18 .

Rural water corporation lead
ers from a twelve county area 
of the Rolling Plains will meet 
In Abilene September 19th to 
discuss special items of interest 
related to the operation of their 
systems.

The session will start at 7-00 
p. m. in the Starlite Motor Ho
tel in Abilene and will include 
water svstem leaders from Tay
lor. Runnels. Coke. Nolan, Jones, 
Fisher, Callahan, Shackelford. 
Mitchell. Scurry, Haskell, and 
Stonewall Counties. The meet
ing is sponsored by the Texas 
Association of Rural Water Cor
porations, Austin.

Featured during the meeting

W icker Family 
Reunion Held

The 38th annual Wicker fami
ly reunion was held at the Ro
tan Community Center, Sept.9.

Those attending were:Mr.and 
Mrs.Hershell Ewing, Mr.and Mrs. 
Elmer L.Sealey.Sammy L. and 
Viola Wicker, William W. Wick
er, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.Chunky 
Brown, Mr.and Mrs.Roy Embrey, 
Mr.and Mrs.Calvin Embrey and 
Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Haw
kins and Timmy,Mr. C.D. Jones. 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Wicker. Suzy- 
ann andTina.Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Nall, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Par
ker, Ruby Talmadge, of Hamlin; 
Mrs. Jackie Rowaa Randy.Rod
ger, Sherry and Robbie, Butch 
Sims. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Shipp, 
Kevin and Karla. Sweetwater; 
Darryl McGhee, Rocltester,De
nise Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Tafe and Chance, Karen Wilkes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, Mr.and 
Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mr.and Mrs.Ral
ph Beadle and childteaMr.and 
Mrs. Joe Wicker, Jr. and chil- 
drea Lubbock;Mr. and Mrs.F.E. 
Wicker and family, Russett, Ok- 
lalioma; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Greea Sylvester; Evelyn Ranch
er Johnson, Arlington; Emmett 
Waldrop.J.J.Wicker.Lorene and 
Barry, Mr. and Mn. Hody Porter
field and Eric, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Eckert, Jeffrey and Julie, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Marriott and 
Kim. Joe Delaney, Cleo Wolf, 
Mr. and Mn. Albert Rinne, Da
vie and Kathle, Slaton; Mr. and 
Mn. J. E. Vickers, Jr. .Kent,Ker
ry and Michele; Mr. and Mn. T. 
J. Wicker. Cleburne; Mr. and 
Mn. Roy C. Smith and children. 
Nina Jones and Carla, Midland; 
Mr, and Mn. Walter Taft, Odes
sa; Ray Maberry, Mn. Charlie 
Moore, Angela, Tammy, Missy, 
and Bonnie Jean, Aspermont^lob- 
ert Callan, and Mr. and Mn.W. 
F. Wicket, Rotan.

will be Association director "M. 
D. Bagley, Hawley. Don New 
house. Farmers Home Adminis
tration will discuss current ac
tivities of the F. H. A. related to 
loans and requirements of bor
rowers.

Another agenda item will be 
a discussion of legislation pass
ed during the last session oftlie 
Texas Legislature related to 
non-profit rural water corpora
tions. Special attention will be 
called to a bill that passed giv
ing rural water corporations the 
option to elect board of direc
tors on staggered terms if they 
have less than nine directors.

Also a discussion will be cen
tered on Amendment Nine that 
will appear on the November 6 
ballot. State office representa
tive Neal Johnson will cover, 
the amendment that will give 
the Texas Legislature authority 
to write legislation exempting' 
non-profit water supply corpora
tions from ad valorem t axation.

KOBY LION CHEERLEADERS; These girls are cheerleaders for 
Roby High School, left to right, Judy Wright, sophomore; Jenna 
McClure, senior, head cheerleader; and Sheree Thompson,junior.

County 4-H Adults Leader 
Training Session Given

4- H Adult Leaders met for a 
training m e e t i n g  Wednesday; 
September 5th. in the meeting 
room of Midwest Electric in Ro
by.

The purjjose of the meeting 
was to give leaders necessary 
material and Information for 
reorganizing Girls 4- H groups.

All girls 4- H grdups areitobe 
reorganized in September and

Tips On
Saving On Food

Optimist in consumer- nutri
tion rands these days point to 
the fact that most people eat 
mote meat than tliey need for 
good nutrition anyway.

Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt, con
sumer marketing information 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, Tex
as A&M University System, is 
one.

She advocated this week that 
shoppers sharpen food buying 
habits—  keeping in mind the 
improbability that all meat will 
vanish from diets.

milk, nuts, cooked beans or peas 
provides necessary protein at 
somewhat less cost than a target 
meat serving.

"Although eggs, Cheddar and 
cottage cheese show price in 
creases, they still provide high-

quality protein at a relatively 
moderate cost."

Noting bread in menus, Mrs. 
Clyatt advised buying by yreight 
and looking for lower- priced 
"store brands."

"Simply plan meals with less 
meat.”the specialist said. "Com
bine meat and vegetables to 
make a little meat go a Ion; 
way— beef stew, hearty 
burger soup and ground meat 
extended with grated potaotes 
and onion are a few familiar 
examples.

"Teams of vegetables, such as 
zucchini, tomatoes and onions 
with a small amount of ground 
beef, ham or cheese make ap
petizing main dishes."

In ptoultry sections, f r ye r  
chickens took a small price dip 
with turkeys showing no change, 
recently, she noted.

Also, other protein foods serve 
as meat supplements. A smaller 
portion of meat served with

Turning to desserts, she pre
dicted "no problems these days 
with such an abundance of fresh 
fruits--cantaloupe, watermelon, 
peaches, seediest grapes, pears, 
bananas, new-crop applet, plums, 
prunes, nectarines and pine-
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7 3 6 -2 4 6 2  R O T A N .  T E X A S

Forget Something?

Even the best hunters forget items when packing 

for the trip. Stop in and you'll no doubt find what 

you need.

Get Your Hunting & Fishing License At W hite 's

Good Supply ol Winchester Shotgun Shells 
^2’  ̂ Box M6'° Case All Guages

WHITES
"Hunters Headquarters"

735-2501 Rotan, Texas

will begin their study of Food 
and Nutrition Project in Octob
er.

Several of the clubs are study
ing entirely new project guides 
this year. These guides are com
ing from the National 4-H Serv
ice Committee in Washington, 
D.C.and have never before been 
used in Fisher County.The guid
es look most interesting. It is 
hoped these guides will help to 
increase interest in 4- H Foods 
Projects.

Leaders will meet again in 
October to begin to make plans 
for the County Food Show which 
will be in early spring.

Leaders attending were Mrs. 
Richard Posey of Rotan, Mrs. C.L. 
Hardwick of Sylvester. Mrs. Kei- 
fer Cauble of Roby, Mrs. W.D. 
Cleveland and Mrs. A. A. Smith 
of McCaulley.

Mike Smith, grandson of the 
Worth Smith, and his girl friend, 
Joan Robertson, both of Lewis
ville, came last weekend and 
picked up his car. The Paint 
and Body Shop did a new paint 
job on Mike's car. They return
ed home Sunday morning.

After the short business ses
sion. a discussion was held on 
the September social which is 
to be held Sept. 20 at 7:30. It 
was voted to make it a "Dress 
Up " social. Secret Pals will 
be revealed and drawn again. 
Each member is urged to be 
present and enjoy the social.

The Auxiliary met Sept. 12 
to finish the painting and will 
meet again Sept. 19 to clean 
up and prepare for the social.
"Out annual membership drive 

has began and I want to urge 
each member to please pay

Prec. Hi Lo
.6.5 83 60

1.80 72 58
1.60 71 63
.25 84 65

90 66
87 69

.72 88 65
5.02

Total precipitation to date
1972 ...............................  20.16
1973 ...............................  21.57

Fisher County

-I

Joe Ford

Farmers Union 
Insurances

Joe Ford 
Agent 776-2396 P.O.Box 44 

Roby, Texas

apples--all tasty, nutritious of
ferings at various price levels.

At the vegetable c o u n t e r  
head lettuce shows price decline 
but quality isn't always tops, 
the specialist said.

"Generally, dry yellow onion 
prices are a bit lower, so use 
them generously to flavor more 
bland foods.

"Russet potato prices are on 
the high side. Carrots, cabbage, 
cucumbers, bell peppers, corn, 
squash, okra, collard greens and 
celery are a m o n g  the most 
economical items currently on 
the market.

Rotan
Chamber of Coihmerce

Survey
Dear Rotan Citizens;

As President Of The Rotan Chamber ol

Commerce The Directors Have Authorized M 

To Conduct A Survey To Determine Future 

Projects For The Organization.

We Earnestly Solicit Your Ideas On Any

Project You Feel Would Benefit Our Town. 

Please Take A Few Minutes To Give Us The 

Basic Details Concerning Yoiir Idea.

It Is Our Hope And Desire 

Best Interest Oi A ll Citizens As 

Projects For The Coming Year.

To Act In The 

We Plan

Thanks For Your Cooperation 
Doug Weathersbee 
Rotan Chamber of Commerce 
President, 1973,1974

'V« ’
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ies were present at the meet
ing and presented bids tanging 
from $27, 000 to $40. 000 to 
construct a waterline across 
the golf course to the cemetery 
with a sprinkler system network 
at each of the locations.

Councilmen rejected ali bids 
on the basis that they greatly 
exceeded expected cost estim 
ates.

Rotan council members did 
pass a motion made by Lester 
Sescil and seconded by Jack 
Jones which read as follows:
"To install a pressurizes water 
system consisting of a 6” line 
from well, across golf course 
to a location near Roby A v^ 
nue where a fire hydrant will 
be installed, continue from 
this point with a 4" line to the 
cemetery, the 6" line to inc
lude take off valves for future 
sprinkler system on golf course 
and 4" line to include valves 
for watering facilities at the 

. cemetery, providing the cost 
of the project does not exceed 
$14. 000. 00".

Councilmen tabled action 
until the October meeting con
cerning examining and amend
ing the 1973-74 fiscal year 
budget.

In other action council mem
bers discussed new city barn 
improvements, paving costs 
to the Rotan Independent Sch
ool District on work completed 
east of the school and needed 
repairs to Roby Avenue.

Councilmen accepted the 
equalization boards report on 
1973 taxable valuations as sub
mitted by board members Car
lton Burrow, Marshall Hill and 
Chester Schick. Oil Valuat 
ions amounted to $315, 490. 00 
which represents $4, 732. 35 in 
tax revenue, personal property 
amounted to $907, 748. 00 or 
$13, 616.22 in taxes and real 
estate was $2,120, 486. 00 or 
$31. 807. 28 in tajfes for 1973. 
The total to be received from 

Continued to pg. 11
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LEADING THE LIONS: These six Roby Cheerleaders and Major
ettes led the Lions against the Sweetwater Mustangs last Friday. 
Left to right. Susan Knox, Sheree Thompson. Genia Terry, Judy 
Wright, Susan Deaton, and Jenna McClure.

Fisher County Will Be 
Well Represented At 

THDA Meeting
Several Fisher County Home 

Demonstration Women will be 
attending the state meeting of 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association in Waco. September 
19 21.

Mrs. Bill Hardy of Rotan is 
president of the state organiza
tion of Ho me  Demonstration 
Club Women. She will preside 
at the entire session. Mrs. Low
ell Thornburg of Roby is Direc
tor of District III T. H. D.A.and 
a member of the board of direc
tors of the state association.She 
will be attending board meet
ings as well as all other sessions.

Three delegates will represent 
Fisher County at this meeting. 
These delegates are Mrs. Dale 
Cave of Hobbs, Mrs.Z. H. Ander
son of Roby and Mrs. Barney Big- 
ham of Rotan. On their return, 
the delegates will report to each 
H.D. Club In the county; meet 
with the Yearbook Committee

Take a tip 
from a good cook
“ CHOOSE AN ELECTRIC RANGE’’

•  Accurate heat control
•  Clean cooking •  [)ependable
•  Economical •  No pilot light
You con have all these features and more, 
when you choose electric.

A IlEDD? TIP
An electric oven gives you accurate cooking. 
Learn to use it.

l l ^ r h K s B ' i g i d a i r e  
E le c tr ic  A ^ ia n c e s

Sm  thtm 1  U

Ask for yoar fre* REDDY TIPS ^  
book on hew to Conserve i  Save.

West Texas Utilities 
Company MiEqua 

OiSiartunty CmplDtiw

to make suggestions for programs

and train leaders for carrying 
out some of the material re
ceived at the State Meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Singley, of 
Rotan, spent Labor Day with 
their son Roy in Dalhart. Tues
day they went to Friona where 
they visited relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Martin, Mrs. Lura 
Bradley and Mrs. Alvin Carter. 
Tltey visited Larry Singley in 
Lubbock on Wednesday and re
turned home.

Randel Jones 
Teaching VoAg 
In Georgia

Randel Jones of Rt. 2, Sweet- 
' ater, is teaching Vocational 

?rlculture in Snellvllle, Ca..
I Rowing his graduation from 

tleton State College in May. 
'andel is the son of Ema Lee 

J es of the Claytonville com- 
I nlty. He is a graduate of Ro- 
1 High S c h o o l  and attended 
Sam Houston Sate at Huntsville, 
two years, then transferred to 
Tatleton. He along with 16 
other Tarleton graduates are 
employed in or neat the Atlan
ta. Ga. area.

Jones is very enthused over 
his new career, he has 97 boys 
enrolled in Ag classes and ihost 
of the boys took part in a fair 
held in Georgia.

He reports that part of the 
country is beautiful; the humid
ity terrible and the people friend
ly after you get to know them.

CONTINin;D f-ROM PAGE 1 
Evets, James Park, Jessie Castor, 
Carlos Jones and Ricky Morton 
lined up to start the second half 
of action by kicking to tie  
Mustangs.

Ricky Morton and Donnie Ste
phens with assistance from Car
los Jones led the offensive drive 
In the second half.

Sweetwater scored twice in 
the second half. The last TD 
coming with just 3:10 remaining 
in the game.

Donnie Stephens was Roby’s 
leading rusher with 101 yards in 
17 carries. Dale Evers complet
ed 9 of 16 passes for 126 yards; 
and end Frank Castor caught 6 
passes for 79 yards. On defense 
Gilbert Brown intercepted two 
passes and Donnie Stephens in
tercepted one, Stephens and 
David Clark were leading tack- 
lers.

The Lions play Jim Ned Fri
day night at 8:00 on the home 
Held.

|New Phone Number
Please U se  T h e  Below Phone N u m ber  

T o  Contact

Charlie Bennett
735-2553

Rt.1, 2 Miles South Rotan

Hey! Listen....
THE

Rotan Restaurant
HAS NEW OPERATING 

HOURS

M O N  6 :3 0  A.M. -  2 :00  P.M. 

T U E S  5 :3 0  A  M. -  8 :0 0  P.M

W E D  5 :3 0 8:00 P.M.

T H U R  5 :3 0  A  M. -  8 :0 0  P.M. 

FRI 5 :3 0  A .M . -  1 0 :00  P M. 

S A T  5 :3 0  A .M . -  8 :0 0  P.M. 

S U N  6 :3 0  A .M . -  2 :0 0  P.M.

Rotan Restaurant
Vernon Surratt J r

" W M C n e  C A T IN ®  O U T  IS P L E A S U R E ’

Cleveland 7 3 6 -3 5 7 6 Rotan, Te xas

Prices Good 

Sept.

13,14 & 15th

M axw ell House

Coffee
W ith $5.00 Purchase

1 Forem ost Gallon

I^Big Dip 75 *

1 -NEW SCHILLING- 3 FLAVORS J  A jL
1 Skillet Magic Dinners pkg 4 9 0
1 B A N Q U E T

1 Cream Pies 3 f o r   ̂̂
1 C A M P B E L L S

1 Soup F R O Z E N  C A N 25*
1 D O N A L D  D U C K  S M A L L  C A N

1 Orange Juice 29*
1 B A N Q U E T  F R O Z E N  1 E X C E P T■ Dinners beef « ham 55*
1 Gooch 12 Oz Pkg

1 Weinners1 L im it Of 4 Pkgs, Please!
79 *

German Sausage Pkg $1.19

Sunkist

Oranges lb 250
Colorado Russett

Potatoes 1190
5 # Bag

2# CAN  NESTLE

Quick 9 5 (
Sugar & Lemon

Nestea
Pkg

I 0 (
10# Bag

7 9 (Charcoal

Wax
Paper aon 3 9 (

Pork
Chops

$ 1 1 9  ^

E g g s

ASH
Double S&H 

Oreen Stamps 
Tuesday A Wednesday

With $2.50 Purchase 
Cigarettes Excluded

BILLY OREEN-OW NER FREE DELIVERY SERVICE WITH M IN IM U M  PURCHASE FROM 9:30 TO 5:30



Alex Flores

1* ^ . '.  - . f

Gary Wester

Aramos Garcia

Burt Weathersbee

i

■»

Tim Allen

1
Monte Morrow

1

I n
Brian Cave

Dan Smith

Joe Murphree

Mike Cade

Earl Leach

Rotan 
Yellowhammers
Anson Tigers

Senior Spotlight,

E a r l  L e a c h  
S en ior
O ffe n s iv e  Right T a ck le  
170 lb.
E a r l  w a s  c r e d it e d  with  
the f i r s t  touchdow n la s t  
w eek  a g a in s t  H am lin  when  
he r e c o v e r e d  a fu m b le  in 
the e n d z o n e .  K eep  tru ck in ' .

Rotan Varsity Schedule
S E P T  7 H A M L IN  H

A N S O N  T

S E P T .  28 S P U R  T

O C T .  6 R O S C O E  T

A L B A N Y  H

W Y L I E  T

M E R K E L  T

B A I R D  H

JIM  N E D  T

I  N O V .  17 A S P E R M O N T
W.*.V.V.WaVaV,VaV.VJ».VaVa%VaV*VaV.*.V.S*.*.’.V.*.

ROTAN COACH

»  -fc

SID McCOW N

Go Hammers

BOOSTERS

The Jack Jones Family 
The Bobby Gmben Family 
The Harold Roberts Family 
The Rudy Hamric Family 
The Wilburn Gruben Family 
The E W. Cade Jr. Family 
The Glen Gruben Family 
The Marshall Hill Family 
The Glen Strickland Family 
The WiTdle Kincaid Family 
The Wayne Morrow Family 
The Dwight Nowlin Family 
The Maurice Callan Family 
The Glen Posey Family 
The James Ratliff Family 
The Glenn Copeland Family 
The Ronnie Teichelman Family 
The Charlie Joe Helms Famfly 
The Ktuce Cox Family 
The James Carter Family 
The Canoll Murphree Family 
The Garvis Hinson Family 
The Norman Arnett Family 
The Charles McCall Family 
The Bill Smith Family 
The Bernice Hargrove Family 
The Jerry Marshall Family 
The Charles Thornton Family 
The IXealne Coan Family 
The Louie Hayes Family 
The Kenneth Vann Family

The John Gray Family
The Billie Joe McCombs Family
The Bennie I.eBleu Family
TJte N. G. Underwood Family
The Stanley Nowlin Family
A1 and Theda Finch
Dr. and Mrs. J. Frank Johnson
The Hubert Jones Family
The Haldean Cave Family
The Dwight Lovett Family
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Loving
The Araie Goodwin Family
TJie Jimmy Walker Family
The Forrest Husaker Family
The Pat Wester Family
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rodgers FamUy
The Archie Neely Family
The Herbert Moore Family
The Earl KIker Family
The W'ayne Harris Family
The James Springer Family
TJk  John Wallace Family
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Parker
The John Leach Family
The Vernon Surratt, St. Family
The William Cleveland Family
The Billy Henderson Family
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barnes
The Bill Graham Family
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dycus
Janis and Tom Collins

Rotan John Ross Hale farmers
Gin Company

" 0 O  R O T A N  Y E L L O W H A M M E R S "

Insurance Agency Gin Company
Nowlin Farm Supply " G O O D  L U C K  Y E L L O W H A M M E R S ”

F &  M Home
Lumber

Company
Rotan, Tax as

Rotan Paint & Body
Rad B urro w Hinds White’s

Chevrolet Buick

R O T A N ,  T E X A S

Rockwell Bros 
& Co.

Lumberman

MCCLAIN’S
LAUNDRY

Departm ent Store
R O T A N ,  T E X A S

Mr A M rs A rv in  W h ite  

R O T A N .  T E X A S

Landes Furniture
DARDEN'S

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

VILLAGE
F L O W E R  & G IF T  S H O P Smith & Cyphers

" H O M E  O F  FINE 
R O T A N ,

i F U R N I T U R E ” 
T E X A S

KEN’S DISCOUNT
G R O C E R Y

HENDON
U P H O L S T E R Y

Gulf Station

S & L
Texaco & Auto Parts

7 3 8 -3 2 0 0  
Rotan, Taxas

KASH
FOODS

Billy B re a n -O w n a r  

R O T A N .  T E X A S

ROTAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Joe 0 .  BurkAs.M
7 38 -2 5 7 1

CITY AUTO 
SUPPLY

Rotan, Te xa s

Bill & Gene's 
TV

Your Hometown 
Zenith Dealer

GO YELLOWHAMMERS
ROTAN

MOTOR COMPANY
ATWELL

CLEANERS
ERBIE RODGERS EXXON

301 N C leveland Rotan, 1axaa

Champion Jewelry
ROTAN

TRACTOR SERVICE
MURPHREE GROCERY

Charles A. Madilana Glen's Thriftway

Summers Drug
NED’S

F m  SERVICE ^ WINNS Weathersbee 
Funeral Home

Rotan Hationnl Rotan
Restaurant

Varnon Surratt, J r
Gypsum Company Booster Club

Lanny Foster ^

Frank Lopez

Kenneth Foster

Jerry Gentry

Donald Bilbo

I F -

Dan Burk

Vick Wilkerson

\  i .wmm tSL - I
James Goodwin

Louis Yanez

Kim Gray

Hots Carrillo

fol

Caylon Kidd
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by West, Johnny Hardin. Gary 
Wester and Reid Cave were the 
ones primariJy responsible for 
tile excellent performance turn
ed in against the high-stepping 
Pied Pipen. Tim Allen. Host 
Carrillo, and Eramos Garcia saw 
limited action against Hamlin.

Hamlin won the toss and elec
ted to receive. Gary Wester and 
Clay Helms were credited with 
the first tackle of the season as 
they raced downfieldto hit John
ny Jones onthe opening kickoff. 
Hamlin sianed their first of
fensive dirve from the 29-yard 
line.

After speedy Johnny J o n e s  
picked up Hamlin's premier 
first down of the night, the 
Hammers tightened down on3- 
6-46 as Johnny Hardin and James 
Goodwin teamed up to kill the 
Piper play in the backfield.

Rotan opened on offense with 
Bobby Rodgers running for four 
yards over right tackle. Bruce 
Jones picked up Rotan's open
ing first down as he kept on the 
quarterback option around the 
left side of the field. On the 
next series, two illegal proced
ure calls against the Pipers left 
Rotan with 3- 9- 46. James Good
win's kick rolled dead on the 
Hamlin 17 yard line.

Some a v i d  Yellowhammer 
fans were fearful prior to the 
game that long runbacks by the 
speedy Hamlin backs on kick
offs and punts would account for 
several touchdowns. Sophomore 
James Goodwin removed all 
doubt last week as his excellent 
punting and quick reaction by 
the Yellowhammers shut down 
Hamlin's break- away threat.

Bub Allen, Johnny Hardia Jo
ey Vann and Gary Wester team
ed up to stop a Hamlin drive 
late in the first quarter.

With Rotan on offense and 
only 47 seconds remaining on 
the clock Jcey Vann pulled in 
a third-down pass from Bruce 
Jones.

Albert McAfee, wearing jer
sey #30 for the Pipers, broke 
through the offensive line and 
nailed Bruce Jones for a loss as 
he attempted to pick up a first 
down.

When Hamlin took over at 
their own 24 yard line at the 
opening of the second quarter 
spieedster Johnny Jones broke 
loose fes a 76 yard scoring play. 
After the extra point conversion 
Hamlin led 7- 0.

Rotan picked up three first 
dowiu after Hamlin'stouchdown 
but a fumble by Rotan's B obby 
Rodgers at the 23 yard line end
ed the drive. Rotan's Bub Allen, 
Johnny Hardia Joe Murphree, 
Clay Helms, Hoss Carillo, Earl 
Leach and Bruce Jones came up 
with key plays in the next series 
by Hamlin to force a 4-10 kick
ing situation.

With 35 seconds remaining, 
Hamlin's Steve McKissick boot
ed a 25 yard field goal leaving 
the score 10-0 at halftime.

Earl Leach accounted for the 
only Rotan points Friday night 
as he recovered a fumbled snap 
from Hamlin's center on a punt
ing situation. Rotan's try for a 
two point conversion failed.

Hamlin blocked a punt deep 
in their own territory onthe first 
play of the final period and 2 
plays later turned it Into anoth
er 7 points. The remainder of 
the final period was scoreless. 
Tim Allen and Kim Gray both 
saw limited action in the final 
period for Rotan.

The overall Rotan team per
formance surprised a lot of Ro

tan spectators w h i c h  reflects 
very favorably on the coaching 
of Charlie Russell, Fred Boone, 
and Sid McGown. Rotan faces 
a tough Anson squad in Anson 
on Friday.

This Weeks 
Cotton News

Demand was strong for 1973- 
crop cotton In Western cotton 
markets this week, according to 
the Agricultural Marketing Ser
vice, USDA. In the early harvest
ing areas of Texas, merchants 
continued to actively seek un
committed c o t t o n .  Offering 
prices were generally s t e a d y  
when compared to l a s t  week. 
Available supplies of early-har
vested cotton were short because 
many growers were delivering 
early- ginned c o t t o n  against 
previously made contracts.Else
where in the West, a s t r o n g  
foreign d e m a n d  caused mer
chants to actively seek to con
tract the 1973 crop. Offering 
prices of 80.00 cents per pound 
or higher in California, Arizona, 
and New Mexico caused some 
growers to contract a limited 
volume of 1973-crop cotton.On 
the Texas plains, offering price) 
were up 2.00 to 4.00 cents per 
pound froma week ago, and con
tracting remained active. Grow
ers on the Texas Plains and 
around Harlingen showed an in
creased interest in contracting 
the 1974 crop but volume con
tracted was light. In general 
offering prices for the 1974 crop 
were lower than last week.Rain
fall in varying amounts brought 
the early harvest to a haltinall 
locations except around Harlin
gen. In many areas it was ex
pected to be several days before 
harvest could resume. Weekend 
tain also benefited the Western 
Oklahoma cotton crop. Crop 
progress was described as good 
in most othe r Weste m production 
areas. Open bolls were being 
noted in many areas.

Spur Art Guild 
Show Today

Spur Art Guild will sponsot a 
Show, Sept. 14 and 15 in the 
newly decorated Community 
Center at 416 N.Burlington Ave. 
in Spur. Entries must be in by 
7:00 p. m. Thursday, Sept. 13.

All adult amateur, artists are 
invited to exhibit and compete 
for prizes. There will be pur
chase prizes in the amount of 
$500; 1st, 2nd, and 3rd cash prizes 
and ribbons in each division, ol}. 
water colors, pastels and otter 
media.

The show will be judged by 
Mr. Sherwood Suter of the Art 
Department at McMurry Col
lege.

Baby Girl
CTll and Mb . Bill A. Kirby of 

Puerto De Santa Maria, Spain an
nounce the birth of a daughter 
August 22,1973 at Rota Naval 
Hospital. The baby is named 
Jara Melisa and weighed 7 lbs. 
2 ozs.Grandparents are Mrs. Jesse 
Hardin, Rotan; and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Kirby of Taylor, Pa. Mate^ 
nal great- grandparents are Mr. 
and Mb . R. G. Thomson , great- 
great-maternal grandmother is 
Mb . J. F, Clegg, Rotan.

LUCKY THIRTEEN: Rotan's sophomore James Goodwin perform
ed the punting chores last week against the Hamlin squad.

Mrs A.A. Hull To Be 
Honored On Birthday

Mb . A. A.(Beadle) Hull will 
celebrate her 85th birthday Fri
day, September 14th. Mb . Hull 
was born in Bell County Texas. 
She married the late Ab Hull 
April 14,1906 In Fisher County, 
Mr. Hull.passed away Sept. 26, 
1942.

Mrs, Hull has two sons, Allen 
of Rotan and Ben of Long Beach, 
California; five daughters,MB. 
Clyde (Gladys) Farrar of Rob)( 
Mb . Jim (Stella) Goodwin of 
Guthrie, Mb . G. P.( Betty) Mc
Daniel of California, Mrs. W. P. 
(Nenie) McDaniel of Snyder and 
Mrs. L. J.( Lynn) Feucht of Ar
lington; and one daughter-in-

F o r  t h e  b e s t  
c o t t o n -p ic k in ’ 
t i m e  y o u ’v e  
e v e r  h a d ,  
s e e  u s .
We sell PARAQUAT, the remarkable 
harvest-aid chemical from ORTHO 
that takes care of unwanted cotton 
foliage for a better, faster harvest , 
whether you pick or strip. For 
maximum yields, and the kind of 
gin turnout and sample grades 
that make money, see us 
about PARAQUAT.

(3 3 3 ID

PARAQUAT
Horvast Aid 
Chamicols

For Your Counseling O r  Defoliation Needs  

Contact

Gray Butane And Chemical Co.
735-2381 Rotan. Texas

OWfHO. CHCveON hta»«N.effti»tiafo laabCMseat oh ah CMiMicsit, mao oiAtcftOMS ano CAutioee ecroac w«c-

Rep. Martin Named To 
Ag Sub-Committee

Representative Elmer Martin 
of Colorado City attended a 
special called meeting of the 
Agriculture and Livestock com
mittee in Austin recently for 
the purpose of discussing the 
apparent shortage of t r a c t o r s  
and farm equipment around the 
state.

The meeting was called by 
the Chairman and Vice- Chair
man of the Agriculture and 
Livestock Committee, Represen
tative Joe Hubenak of Rosen
berg and Rep. E. L. Short of Ta- 
hoka.

The legislators also discussed 
the apparent shortages of hay 
baling wire and the antiquated 
laws pertaining to the Animal 
Health Commission.

While attending the called 
meeting Rep. Martin was ap
pointed to aspiecial Agriculture 
and Livestock Marketing sub
committee by Rep.Hubenak and 
Speaker of the House Price Dan
iel Jr.

Martin said that he expected 
the special sub-committee to 
meet several times before the 
flBt of the year.
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NOTICE!!!
W e  Are N ow  Taking Dimensionel Color Pictures 

For Chrletmes. Dimensionel Color Pictures Are- 
M ads On A  Bsautiful Spscial Beaded Textured  

Paper.

Our Deadline For Takina Color Pictures  
Will B s  Octobar 27th.

Make Your Appointm ent 

Today

George Watsons Photography 

309 McKinley Rotan, Texas

law, Mb , Eula Mae Hull of Hob
bs. Mb . Hull also has 26 grand 
children and 30 grea- grandchil
dren.

Mb . Hull lives by herself and 
keeps busy tending to her flow
ers, quilting, and cooking for 
the kids, grandehildrea and great 
grandchildren that happen to 
pop in.

The family is givIng"Grand- 
ma' Hull abinhday dinner Sun
day, September 16, in the Rotan 
Community Center. Everyone is 
invited to come and spend the 
day visiting with the Hull fami
ly and help Grandma celebrate 
her birthday.

the place ^ 
only the |

new car 
are made

F & M Chevrolet-Buick
Murl McKinney - Yoke Fleming

735-2244
Rotan, Texas

Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. Sedan

IMPALA 
Standard 
value to year^nd

now! IMPALA new! 
features that add real 

deals.

L  *Q '
Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan

O nly
available

now4 '7Blmpala$, 
at end of year prices

A  g o o d  b a b y s M t e r n e c d s  a  l o t  m o r e  t h a n  a  w a y  w i t h  k i d s
Of course a babysitter should like children. And 
like taking care of them. But the job also involves 
some pretty big responsibilities.

Caring for little ones means being able to 
handle just about any emergency. Because 
emergencies often require the use of the

telephone, a handy list of important numbers can 
do wonders for your sitter's confidence.

So write down the phone numbers for fire, 
police, medical assistance and the places you'll be 
while out. Keep the list right next to the phone, 
and remember to call home if your plans change.

Intarattad in gatting mora for your talaphona dollar? 
WaMI aand 30 tips to halp you aava tima and monay. 
No charga. Wa‘11 alto includa an Emargancy Num- 
bars List.
Writa; If you would Ilka a
Soutnwattarn Ball copy of Tha Bargain
P. O. Box 972 Book In Spanlah,
81. Loult, Miaaouri 631M plaaaa chack Kara; □

N a m a -
(plaata print) 

Addraaa_—

(flrtt) (latt)

City. ^Stata- -Zip-

I I Notice!
Since Cotton Seed Cake And Other

Protein Feeds Have Gone So High, I

Have Something That Will Save You

Money On Feeding Your Cattle.

"Give Me A Chance To Show You 
How Much You Can Save**.

CONTACT

B r a w n i n ^

Liquid Feed
Call 915-573-5073  

Snyder, Texas

V

Southw estern BeN
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Palti W illiams 
Named President 

4H Busy Bees
The 4 -H Busy Bees met in the 

b a s e m e  nt of the Church of 
Christ, Rotan from 3:30 until 
4:30 p. m.

The following officers were 
elected: Patti Williams, Presi- 
dent;Patricia Posey, Vice-Presi
dent; Penny Mooie- Secretary- 
Treasurer; TammI Sparks-Re
porter; Tonni Sparks, Council 
Delegate.

Tonni Sparks made hot spiced 
lemonade.

Rotan
Lunch Menu

Rotan school lunch menu, 
September 17-21,1973.

MONDAY
-Spaghetti w  ̂Meatballs, But

tered English Peas,Green Salad, 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Walk-to -school 
cookies, Milk.

TUESDAY
Barbecued Chicken, Mashed 

Potatoes, French cut Green Beans 
Congealed Applesauce Salad, 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Honey, Milk.

WEDNESDAY
Beef Stew, Tossed Vegetable 

Salad, Hot Rolls, Butter, Straw
berry Cake Squares.

THURSDAY
Tacos, Spanish Rice, Re-fried 

Beans, Crfsp Cole Slaw, Sliced 
Bread, Butter, Sugar Cookies, 
Milk.

HUDAY
Beans with Ham Hock, Potato 

Salad Pickle Relish, Cornbread, 
Butter, Fruit Cobbler, Milk.

When a bathroom, kitchener 
laundry room gets steamed up, 
close it off. Where there's no 
built-in exhaust system, place 
a fan by the window to push 
moist ail out.

* m « * «

For best results when barbecu
ing, use only tender meat. Nei
ther the outdoor air not barbecue 
sauce will ”camouflage"tough 
meat.

• «  • • «

Clean up spills on carpet im 
tnediately--they won't stay on 
the surface long. After a few 
grinding footstep>s, debris goes 
deeper into the rug and can 
gnaw at the fiber.

Rotan Advance- Roby Star Record

Local Punt, Pass, Kick 
Sign-Up Begins Monday

Is it a bird? is it a mouse? Yes, it's a huramingbird, a bird 
that squeaks like a mouse!

Registrations for the area's 
13th annual Punt, Pass and KIck 
competition for youngsters 8 
through 13 years of age will be
gin Monday, Sept. 17, and run 
through September 28, at the 
local Ford dealer, Rotan Motor 
Company, Rotan.

Nationally, more than 1,200,- 
000 youngsters are expected to 
take part in this year's program 
which is CO- sponsored by the 
National Football League and 
the Ford Dealers of America. 
Registration blanks and Local 
competition details are avail

able at all panicipating Ford 
Dealerships.

Punt, Pass, and Kick has at
tracted more than 9, 350, 000 
participants since its inception 
in 1961, in addition to the en
thusiastic support of high school, 
college and professional foot
ball coaches across the country.

National F o o t b a l l  l.,eague 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle.de
scribes Punt. Pass and Kick as 
the "finest youth athletic pro
gram of its kind" and notes that 
entrants compete only against 
other yountsters their own age.

t j

DeSva. Ann jjoung 
Wed Qveev

County To Get New FM 
Road By Hamlin Airport

Scoring is based on distance 
and accuracy in puting. passing 
and place kicking.

Competition begins at the Lo
cal Level on September 29 or 
30 and subsequently moves to 
Zone, District, Area, Divisional 
and National Levels.No entrance 
fee or special equipment is re
quired. There is no body con
tact and participation does not 
impair a youth's amateur Stand
ing-

Youngsters, accompanied by 
a parent or guardiaa may reg
ister for PP&K at Rotan Motor 
Company, Rotan, Texas.

CARPET!
W t Have A Good Supply 07 Fine Quality 
Carpet At Reasonable Prices .
Professional Carpet Installers Offer 
Guaranteed Satisfaction

Us Fqt All Your Carpot Noodt..

LANDES FURNITURE
Rotan, Toxas

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Young, Jr.of 
Corpus Christ! have announced 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Debra Ann, to Jack Gaylord

Roby
lunch Menu

Roby school lunch menu for 
Sept. 17-21.

MONDAY
Porksteak and Gravy, Cream 

ed Potatoes, Green Beans, Fruit, 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk.

TUESDAY
Sloppy Joe on Bun, F r e n c h  

Fries. Vegetable Salad, Fruit, 
Fudge Cake, Milk.

WEDNESDAY
Pinto Beans with Bacon, Bak

ed Potato with Butter, Spinact^ 
Onion, Cornbread, Peanutbutter 
Cookies, Milk.

THURSDAY
Fish S t i c k e s ,  Tarter Sauce, 

Cream Potatoes, Blackeye Peas, 
Orance Juice, Krispie Squares, 
Milk, Bread.

FRIDAY
Hamburger, Potato Chips, Let

tuce, Tomato, Brownie, Milk.

Greer, Jr. of Rotan. He is the 
son of Mr. Jack G. Greer, Sr. of 
Corpus Christ! and the late Mrs. 
Greet.

A December 29 wedding is 
planned in Windsor Park Baptist 
Church, Corpus Christ!.

Miss Young is a graduate of 
King High School and attended 
Del MarCollege.Greerwas grad
uated from Ray High School and 
Del Mar College and is attend
ing Hardio-Slmmons University 
He is also Music-Youth Director 
of First Baptist Church. Rotan.

The Texas Highway Commis
sion has approved development 
of 0.8 miles of Farm to Market 
Roads in Fisher County as apart 
of the 1973 Teslas Farm to Mar
ket Road Program.

District Engineer, J. C. Rob
erts of the Texas Highway De- 
panment, said estimated cost 
of the work In the c o u n t y  is 
$34,500.00. This project will 
be part of the connection be
tween S. H. 57 and F. M. Road 
126 in the vicinity of the Ham
lin City Airport and will be 
under the supervision of Mr. C. 
W. Wesbrooks, Supervising Resi
dent Engineer in Hamlin.

Work authorized for this cou
nty is part of the 559.4 miles of 
paved secondary roads state
wide which will be developed 
in this program.

A total of 261.6 miles will be 
newly designated roads. The re
mainder of the $22.2 million

fef
i

/

Notice
To All My Customers

We Have Closed Our Office. For Water 
Hauling Call For John^eaton's Truck Or Go 
By And Leave Your Order At JACK ALLENS 
STATION
Phone 735-3212 Home Phone 735-3181

TTTmkT  A''>

Take 
advantage 

now of these 
high interest rate 

Certificates. With this 
deposit plan, your savings 

begin earning immediately. . .  
from date of purchase. . .  at a higher 

interest rate . . .  and with full bank safety!

savings certificates
Current Rates On Certificates Of Deposits.

SYi% - -  90 Days 
- -  1 Year

■a* iapiilUgla—xSlo$«aOOO

F D I ^
n D M A l DiROWT iM fU tA IK I COtfOOATION

NATIONAL BANK OF RO TA N

program will develop Farm and 
Ranch to Market Roads and rec
reational roads which previous
ly have been designated as part 
of the state-maintained high
way network.

The additional mileage brings 
total mileage of the FM-RM sys
tem to almost 41 t h o u s a n d  
miles. Much of this mileage rep
resents former county t o a d  
routes which have been trans
ferred to the state system. FM 
and RM projects are selected 
cooperatively by the Texas Hi
ghway Department and local 
county commissioners court.

The Fa r m to Market Road 
program originally was con
ceived to "get the farmer out 
of the mud”. On that score it 
has been successful by opening 
new economic, social and edu
cation opportunities to the mil
lions of Texans who live inru- 

Continued to Page 10

CHROME P E N -$ 5 .0 0  

GOLD PEN
12 KT GOLD FILLED - $8. 50

CHROME SET-$10. 00

"CLASSIC" PEN
14 KT. GOLD FILLED - $12

GOLD SET
12 KT GOLD FILLED - $17. 00

"CLASSIC" PE N -PEN C IL SET 
14 KT. GOLD FILLED - $24. 00

PURCHASE YOUR PEN 

NOW

AND WE WILL

ENGRAVE NAME FREE.

Newspaper Office
735-2562 Rotan, Toxot

IR E  TO W BHHE CHNE H
And Take Home The Difference

Closing Out

1973

Fords & Mercurys

We Have A Large Selection Of 1973 Automobiles, 
Including Two Ford S tation Wagons.

Come In This W eek.......

ROTAN
MOTOR COMPANY
Ray Brown Archie Neeley Ted Loving 

735-2201 Rotan, TexaS'

I ^



Ted Posey

Jessie Castor

James Park

Richard Gaona

■  i
Craig Randolph

Mike Terry

BOOSTERS
Shoity and Glenda Fields A1 and Ttieda Finch
Delmar Burk Frank and Mary Beauchamp
Hubert and Ora Bennett The Rudy Hamiic Family
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ballenger The Bennie LeBleu Family
Mr. and Mis. Max Stuart Mutt and Lucy Knox
John and Valene Kiker The Dwight Lovett Family
Mt. and Mrs. Charlie Fkirtoa Tina and Brad The Charles Whitlock Family
Jimmy, Linda and Jil Laurie The Jimmy Hayes Family
Mr. and Mrs. R*y Pruitt, Mark and Timmy Mildred, Mauicene and Willardene Paiker
Maty Jo. J. T. and Mark Pope Mildred Brown
T. L. and Evelyn Carter , Johnnie and Ethel Ammons
(Carter Insulation Co.) Mt. and Mrs. Latham Burk and Leslie
Dwalyn and Mineola Parker Mr. and Mn. Max Carrikei
Mt. and Mrs. Derwayne Rasco, Shannon and Chad Edd and Lucille Carter
The Ted Posey Family Mr. and Mrs. Pete Driver and Karen
Ralph and Marie Ammons Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Green and Family

Shad Holcomb. >r

Elijo Carreon

Andy Webb 
♦

Joe Green

Rod w hitnu

Carlos Jones

VS

Jim Ned
8:00 P.M.-FRIDAY-SEPTEMBER 14th

SENIOR OF THE WEEK

-
i t  f  % ' T t l  * — 

k \ t

FRANK  CASTOR

Roby Varsity Schedule
S E P T  8 S W E E T W A T E R  B

S E P T  14 JIM  N E D

W Y L I E  

M O N D A Y  

L O R A I N E  

F O R S A N  

B R O N T  

J A Y T O N  

S A N D S  

H A W L E Y

H  i

Roby Lions

Booster Club
"100% Behind The Lions”

Deaton
Insurance

Agency

Silver 
Spur Cafe

J.P. & Faith Davis  

Roby, Taxas

HINDS
DEPARTMENT STORE

R O T A N ,  T E X A S

Roby
Flowar.Olft dt Fashion 

S H O P

" O o  Lions O o "  
Jirrt & Pansy H als  

Roby, Taxas

Landes

Furniture

Rotan Motor Company

Roby Fiberglass Manufacturing Co.
Mr & Mrs Ivin Martin

Fisher County Farm & Ranch Supply
T H E  J A C K  M c C l u r e s

GO LIONS

Rotan Gin Company
•0O L I O N S  e o *

Central
Lumber & Supply Co.

" A L L  T H E  W A Y  L I O N S "  
R O B Y ,  T E X A S

Sweetwater 
Production Credit

Dw alyn  P a rk e r -M g r  R oby Offica

Roby Insurance Agency

Roby Star-Record

Nowlin Farm Supply
Darden’s Department Store

R O T A N ,  T E X A S

CHAMPION JEWELRY
R O T A N ,  T E X A S

Roby
Band Booster 

Club
GLEN'S THRIFTWAY

Rotan, Te xa s

WINNS

Citizens 
State Bunk

Rotan
Tractor
Service

HATAHOE

Roby, Ta x a s

STEWART

SHAMROCK STATION
R O B Y ,  T E X A S

Noles
Drug

Stave OleksluK III 

Roby, Te x a s

Farmers
Gin Company

WHITE'S
Mr & Mrs Arvin  W h ite  -  Rotan, Te x a s

L.V. Armstrong
Implement Company

Weathersbee 
Funeral Home

GO LIONS

Rotan Insurance Agency
J O E  D. B U R K

City Hayes
Grocery & Market Food Store i:lT" B A C K I N G  T H E  L I O N S " J .C  & J I M M Y  H A Y E S

R O B Y ,  T E X A S R O B Y ,  T E X A S Mark Pruitt

Steve Evers

Monty Pope

Gilbert Brown. Jr.

Donnie Stephens

Dale Even

Jimmy Schubert

Frank Castor

Roy Rival

Dwalne Riven
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An executive order has been issued by Gov, Dolph Briscoe cre
ating the Division of Rural Community Services in the Texas De- 
panment of Community Affairs.

Governor Briscoe, who has listed .rural development as one of 
the priorities of his administration, created the new division in 
response to what he termed "the urgent needs of rural areas. "

In announcing the new rural services office. Governor Briscoe 
said the role of the Texas Department of Community Affairs is 
to make all s t a t e  resources available and accessible to local 
communities as they strive to help themselves.

The Rural Community Services Division will provide informa
tion and technical assistance to rural communities and will assist 
in development of a state policy for rural decelopment, the Gov
ernor said.

The new office will serve as a clearing house and will be a 
central state office that rural communities can go to for help, 
said Briscoe.

Raymond L. Prewett, executive director of the Texas Rural De
velopment Commission, has been named to head up the Division 
of Rural Community Services.

Fisher
County

HliVICE
is a v a ila b le  to  a ll ,  reg ard less  o f  

yo u r fin a n c ia l circum stances. N o  

o ne is e v e r tu rn ed  a w a y  

fro m  o u r d o o rw a y .

CAREFULLY
TRAINED
PERSONNEL

Weathersbee Homi”'
Rotan, Te xa s

Roby 
Hydro Inc

7 7 6 -2 2 4 0  
Night Call 776-2198 

Ralph Ammorta

Snyder Highway 

Roby, Texcw

SOLIZ

Texaco S ta tion  
776-9216

Oil C h a n g e -W a s h  
A cce sso rie s  

W e  Appreciate
Your B usiness  

Roby, Te x a s

FOR LOW NET COST 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

Southern Farm Bureau Insurance Company 
licyholders received a 207o dividend on 

:heir 6 months auto insurance except for 
classes 2C1, 2C2, 2CF1, and 2CF2.

Texas Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance 
Company ptolicyholders received a 

15% dividend on their Fire atxl Home- 
Ben Keaia Agent owners insurance.

735-2391
FISHER COUNTY FARM BUREAU OFFICE ROTAN, TEXAS

A rm s tro n g  Im p le m e n t
Case Tractors-Hesston Equipment

L.V. Arm strong-Owner

P H O N E

776-2110

East H w y 80 Roby, Taxas

Darden's
Department Store

The Latest Styles For 
MEN, W O M E N , CH ILD R EN

.Piece Goods ..Linens 
..Shoes ..Work Clothes 

7 3 6 -3 4 0 2  

Rotan, Te xe s

Porter’s
Locker

.  Plant
736-2641  

217 W . Snyder  

Rotan, Texes

J o y c e 's  
Beauty Shop

Call For 

An

M  p p u  tn  u i i  o n  I

Phone

735-2809
W E S T  O F  C I T Y  

R O T A N ,  T E X A S

.V.WXV.V.VA* Highlights And Sidelights 
For Your State Capitol

A major part of his new duties, said the Governor, will be to 
assist rural communities in their relations with state and federal 
agencies and to direct communities with specific problems to 
the appropriate agencies.

Along tlie same line, the Governor has acted to expand the 
Texas Industrial Commission to include three members fromru- 
ral areas. In the past, membership on the Commission has been 
two employers of labor, two employees or laborers and five mem
bers from the general public.

The Texas Industrial Commission is responsible for planning, 
organizing and operating a program for attracting and locating
new industries and to promote the expansion of existing industries 
in Texas.

New rural members of the TIC are James Hunt of Sonora,presi
dent of Stockman’s Feed Company; James B. Bond of Navasota. 
an attorney and director of the Navasota Industrial Foundation; 
and William A, Porter of Terrell, a farmer and businessman.

REVISION COMMISSION REVERSES ITSELF--The Texas Con
stitutional Revision Commission reversed its August 25 decision- 
that the Texas Legislature should meet annually--and voted tliat

the proposed new Constitution should require the legislature to 
meet once every two years. But the time and duration of session 
or sessions would be set by tlie lawmakers themselves.

POT LAW RULING DUE--The Texas Court of C.tlminal Appeals 
is exptected to rule later this fall on an amendment to the states 
criminal code to allow resentencing of persons previously con
victed of ptossession of marijuana.

Travis County Dist. Atty. Bob Smith, who argues against imple
mentation of the resentencing provision, claims it amounts to 
commutation of sentence, a power which tlie constitution gives 
only to the governor.

"Just because you call a horse a cow doens't make it a cow," 
Smith told the Criminal Appeals Court. "Just because they (the 
Legislature) call it a resentence doesn t mean it's not a com
mutation, " said Smith.

Lawyers on the other side of tlie question claim the resentenc
ing provision is an authorization for the courts to reveiw senten
ces. upon request from tlie defendant, and amend them, if justi
fied.

About 800 persons serving terms in Texas could be affected by

BUSINESS ON REVIEW

vision of the 63rd Legislature to reduce first-possession penalties.
AG OPINIONS--Present county commissioners may serve oirt 

tlieir terms of office without residing in the new districts estab- 
lislied by redistrictlng. Attorney General John Hill lield.

Areas affected by redistricting will retain their wet or dry 
status enjoyed prior to any redistrictlng of the commissioners 
court--until an election is called to change the county from wet 
to dry or vice versa. Hill held in the same opinion.

In other recent opinions Hill ruled:

-The Commissioners Court of Navarro County may pay the 
district judge no more and no less than $4,000 per year for per
forming the duties of judge of the juvenile court.

- A court may direct the payment of a probation fee of a mis
demeanor defendant who has been placed on probation, such fee 
to be collected by or under the direction of the court.

-The Galveston Ship Chanpel is a "pass" within the meaning 
of the Texas Shrimp Conservation Act and shrimp may not be 
taken from it.

Special Interest Features On 
Home County Businesses. Shop 
In Fisher County...................

City
Auto Supply

C om plete  Line Of  
A uto  Parts A nd  

A c c e s s o r ie s

Large Selection 
8 Track Tapes

7 3 5 -2 2 4 2  
716 W e s t  S n yd e r  

Rotan, Te x a s

Home
Lumber Cempany

Full Unu
C a C vtb ezt

P A IN T S
Odom*8

H a rd w a re -R o o fing Shamrock
D o o rs -P a in t -G la s s Station

F e n c e  Post- Wash-Grease-FI Iters
P ow er To o ls Oil Change-Flats Fixed

735-2421
Carpenters & Painters

Mon day-Saturday

Recommended 7 36 -8 01 7
210 S  McKinley 2 08  E. Snyder

Rotan, Texas Rotan, Te x a s

Calvin Crow
Representing

American National 
Insurance Company

736-2995  

Rotaui, Texas

Thompson's Garage In Roby 
Offers Variety Of Service

Thompson's Garage, Highway 
80 West in Roby, has operated in 
its present location since Janu
ary of this year. They offer a 
variety of services including 
Electronic Spin ftilancing, wheel 
alignment and general auto re- 
pair.They carry a stock of many 
accessoieis s u c h  as batteries, 
head beams, belts and s o me  
parts.

Mr. Thomp»»n, in addition to 
general mechanics, specializes 
in Volkswagen repair and set- 
vlces.Since it is sometimes dif
ficult to find mechanics with 
this specialized training, own
ers of these cars can find effi
cient repair service and most 
needed parts at Thompson’s Ga
rage.

If you are in the market for a 
new or a used TV, check with 
Mr. Thompson. He handles Zen
ith brand, and can also furnish 
antennas and many other ac
cessories. Although he does not 
do TV repair, he has a competent 
repairmaa Bill Harris of Sweet
water, who will do this service 
for his customers. In addition 
to TVs, he handles Zenith Tape 
Decks for Installation in cars. 
He is also Roby Agent for Tex- 
Pac Freight Line.

Mr. Thompson is both owner 
)and mechanic. He says, "I do 
all of my own mechanical work. 
My wife or daughter keeps the 
front. I have been in this type 
of business for most of the time 
duilng the past twenty years. I 
operated Service Stations in 
conjunction with garages for
about ten years. I have worked 
in oil fields as a driller andwas 
mechanic for several outfits. I 
have worked on Dozers and just 
about everything that runs with 
an engine.] guess that you mighc 
say that 1 am a 'jack of all 
trades" and the rest of that. " 

Mr. Thompson has lived In 
the area for the greater part of 
his life. He calls Busby Com
munity home; and jokingly says, 
"1 am Mayor of Busby since it 
has reached almost nil popula
tion. "

Mr. Thompson and wife Dor- 
tha (Dot) have three daughters

and two sons. The eldest. Sharia, 
is a graduate of Roby High 
School. Sheree. Shelby and Shel
ly are students in Roby schools; 
Shalon is at home.

The Thompsons attend First 
Baptist Church in Roby.

Mr. Thompson appreciates his 
friends in the area, and invites 
them to come bv and see him

at his location on the Snyder 
Highway West where friendly 
and courteous service,plus qual
ity repair work, is the order of 
each day.

Mr. Thompson

Thompson's Garage

f  & M
l a n e v r o i a i - D u i u K

Complete Sales ft Service

7 3 6 -2 2 4 4

106 S. Clavaland Rotars, Taxes

Farm Tractor & Service Inc.
"1 Factors ft Equipment’

Oanulna John Dears Parts

735*2462

Roby Highway Rotan, Taxas

Top Off

A Nice Day
At The

Hatahoe
776-2259 Roby, Texas

Scales
Motor Co.

Rotan, Ta x a s

Thompson's
Garage

.General Repair
Spaed Balancing And  

W heel Alignment

N E W  & U S E D

Zenith
T E L E V I S I O N

7 7 6 -2 4 7 7

H W Y  8 0  W E S T

Roby, Te x a s

Nowlin
Farm Supply

S a fe m a rk  T Ire s -N ic h o le  S w e e p s  

W e ld in g  S u p p l ie s -T o o ls

7 3 6 -2 3 7 1  — R O T A N - - 2 1 1  N. C L E V E L A N D

Rotan
Motor Company

" W H E R E  T O  B U Y  T H E M  ’

Ford A uthorized Salas & S e rvice  
M e rcu ry  Dealer

Ray B ro w n -A r c h ie  N e e le y -T e d  L o vin g  

103 E. S n y d e r -7 3 5 -2 2 0 1 -R o ta n ,  T e x a s

Martinez
Conoco

200 S. Cleveland 
735-8023

Rotan, Ta xa s

Ned^s
Fuel Service
24 Hour Sarvice

.Butane 
.Prepane 
.Tank Service

211 N. Clavaland

735-3378
Rotan, Taxas

Y our B u s in e s s  Can  

Be F e a tu r e d  

C all  Kim P e a s e  

7 3 5 -2 5 6 2
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Good Pasture Grass Requires 
Careful Management

•',V
A PARALLEL TERRACE; Above picture shows a parallel terrace 

under construction. Parallel terraces are just one of a number of 
conservation practices that are eligible for cost- share under the 
Great Plains Conservation Program.

Terracing Important 
Conservation Practice
Terracing is one of the most 

important conservation practi
ces being used in Fisher County, 

Jack Cadenhead. Maint
enance of the terraces, after 
they are constructed, he con
tinued. is just as important. Terv 
races do their best then they 
ate properly laid out and con
structed to a standard design. 
But the older they get the smal
ler they become and finally 
end up not very effective. Jack 
stated that each terrace is a 
structure of it's owa designed 
to carry a certain amount or 
hold a given amount of water. 
Thus,each terrace requires main
tenance if it is to remain in a 
condition that will work prop- . 
erly. j

There are t h r e e  important 
things to remember in terrace 
maintenance. They are: height 
of terraces, fill and end blocks. 
The eight of a terrace should 
be maintained so as to equal 
planned original height. If the 
height 1$ not maintained, the 
terrace soon is plowed down 
and loses its ability to function

properly. "When this occurs. Jack 
continued, "water runs over the 
top of the t e r r a c e s  causing 
severe erosion and very little, 
water is held on the land. When 
a tenace breaks there is an im
mediate need for a fill to be_ 
made. So to speak, "One break 
leads to another".

End-blocks in terraces are as 
important to terraces as height 
and fills. End-blocks are de
signed to hid water on the soil 
over a period ot time so that 
it can soak into the soil. The 
endblocks should be construct
ed approximately one- half the 
height of the terrace. Thus, a 
tenace will hold water about 
half full. Should a big rain come 
when the terrace is holding wa
ter, the additional water will 
pour over the end-block and 
not break the terrace.

A good policy to follow is to 
check a tenace system after 
each rain and make r e p a i r s  
where necessary before another 
rain comes and washes the en
tire system away.

Members of the Combined 
BeefCattle Pasture Forage Short 
Course at Texas A&M Univer
sity, August 20-21 learned that 
gening top quality and produc
tion from Coastal and Coastcross 
1 Bermudas requites c a r e f u l  
management.

W. C. McCormick, head of the 
Georgia Coastal P l a i n  Experi
ment Station Animal Science 
Department, advised cattlemen 
with Coastal ot Coastcross pas
tures to base their stocking rate 
on minimum production periods 
(spring and fall) ranther than 
summer’s profuse growth rate.

During dormancy, research has 
shown that burning the sod in 
late February or early Match 
can control weeds and insects. 
This is followed by sod dragging 
to break up manure clumps and 
a soil test to determine fertili
zer needs.

The cattleman should decide

whether he wants maximum pet- 
animal or per- acre gain, or at
tempt to get a desirable com
bination, McCormick pointed 
out.

Surplus forage often accumu
lates during summer, and some 
form of harvesting may be nec
essary, he added. Surplus can be 
taken as medium to poor quali
ty hay from all fields, or ani
mals can be concentrated and 
excess forage harvested as med
ium to good quality hay from a 
few fields.

Stocking for periods of best a
grass g r o w t h  might result in 
overgrazing during minimum 
growth periods. If this is the 
case, supplemental feeding is 
needed to keep animal jjerfortis 
ance up. Hay from the previous 
season comes in handy for this 
situation.

McCormick noted that forc
ing animals to graze stemmy,

high fiber Bermuda usually de
creases animal performance. But 
if this is done, dry cows are 
best. Rotational grazing does 
not usually improve gains or 
solve problems of low quality 
grass accumulation.

As for harvesting, McCormick 
recommended cutting Coastal 
or Coastcross Bermuda when it 
is 16 to 18 inches high. Make 
following cuttings at monthly 
intervals except the last, which 
will likely be 5 to 6 weeks of 
age. Dry the hay thoroughly in 
tliP^wath.

Heavier fertilization is need
ed for haymaking, and applica
tions mote frequent. This is 
especially true, McCormick said 
if harvested forage is for pro
duction of highquality pellets.

Sweetwater Square Dance 
Group 25th Anniversary
The Westerner's Square Dance 

Association was organized 25 
years ago in Sweetwater. Three 
men including Paul Cain signed 
the charter.

On Saturday, Sept. 15, the as
sociation will have its 25th an
niversary dance and celebration 
in the Nolan County Coliseum 
Annex.

1:00 o'clock p. m. is the of
ficial starting time. Visiting 
will be the principal activity in 
the afternoon, but there will be 
dancing. Any person who has 
called in years past has been 
asked to b r i n g  their favorite 
record for pattercalling.or their

favorite singing call, and they 
will be given the privilege of 
calling. There will be dancen 
who still remember the old calls, 
and will be there dancing.There 
will be no charge for the after
noon activities, but the evening 
dance will be a regular Wester

ner’s dance at 7:30, after a 4:30 
break for supper.

The Grand March will be led 
by Mr. and Mrs. Morris Liston, 
who was the first President of 
the Westerner's in 1948 & 1949. 
Refreshments in the form of a 
special Anniversary cake with 
punch and coffee will be served.

The host club is "Boots and

Calico" of Sweetwater. Jack 
Mason is caller and teacher, he 
is also a dancer from way back 
when the original Boots and 
Calico Club was the pride and 
joy of Sweetwater.

The Coliseum Annex has room 
for 100 Squares or 800 people 
and it is Sweetwater's hope to 
fill it up.Dancers from Abilene, 
Snyder, Colorado City, Coleman, 
San Angelo, Big Spring, Brady, 
Winters, Brownwood, Anson, Ro- 
tan, Hamlin. Midland, Odessa, 
Monahans, Ballinger, and Lub
bock are exptected. Guests from 
other parts of Texas and some 
other states are expected , also.

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that 

Letters of Guardianship upon 
the estate of John W. McCombs 
were issued to me. Earn LaVem 
McCombs, on the 27th day of 
August. 1973, in Cause No.2301 
in the County Court of Fisher 
County, Texas. All jsersons hav
ing claims against said estate 
are hereby requested to present 
the s a m e  to Norman Arnett, 
whose address if 115 North Gar
field. Rotan. Texas, within the 
tim e prescribed by law.

Earn LaVem McCombs 
Guardian of the Estate of 
John W. McCombs

32- Itc
Notice is hereby given that 

letters testamentary upon the 
Estate of Lucy Jones, Deceased, 
were i ssued to Leonard L.Jones 
on the 27 th day of August, 1973, 
in Cause Number 2304 in the 
County Court of Fisher County, 
Texas. All persons havii^ claims 
against said estate are hereby 
requested to presentthesame to 
Leonard L. Jones, whose address 
is 212 S. Lakeview, Rotan, Tex
as. within the time prescribed 
by law.
Leonard L. Jones 
Executor of the Estate of 
Lucy Jones, Deceased 32-1 tc

Notice is hereby given that 
letters testamentary upon the 
Estate of Med E. Herron, Deceas
ed. were issued to BeulahGrace 
Herron, on the 27th day of Aug
ust, 1973, in Cause No. 2303. in 
the County Court of Fisher Co
unty, Texas. All persons having 
claims against said estate ate 
hereby requested to present the 
same to Beulah Grace Herron, 
who address is Route 1, Sylves
ter, Texas, within the time pre
scribed by law.

Beulah Grace Herroa 
Execturlx of the Estate of 
Med E. Herron, Deceased

32- Itc

WHATEVER 
YOU NEED

C la s s i f i e d  A d v e r t is in g  c o s t  is  p e r  w ord for  the f i r s t  in s e r t io n ,  75 (J 
m in im u m . A dditional runs a r e  4^ p e r  w ord  on a l l  su b seq u en t  in s e r t io n s ,  
50^ m in im u m  c h a r g e .  C a rd s  o f  Thanks a r e  $1. 00 m in im u m  for  up to  
40 w o r d s ,  4^ p e r  word th e r e a f te r .  N a m e  (not te lep h o n e  nu m b er)  m u s t  be 
g iv e n  on a l l  c h a r g e  c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s in g  and paym ent due on p ub lica tion

REW ARD for return of black 
brief case lost Friday. Hooper 
Sheltog 735- 3058. 29- Itp

FOR SALE: House, 4 rooms and 
bath at 407 East 8th  Street, call 
735-2339 at 707 BumsIde,Ruby 
Lang.______________ 2dltfc

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom house 
1003 N. McKinley, call 735- 
3266 after 4:00 p. m. 31-2tc

CAMP SPRINGS WELDING
Shop welding done at shopoi 

on your farm. Phone 573- 6045. 
_____________________ 26-tfc

There is a meeting of the AAi 
(Alcoholics Annonymous) each 
Tuesday and Thursday evening 
at 8:00 p. m. at 105 Oak Street 
in Sweetwater. A1 Anon for fami
ly and friends meett at the samt; 
time. Call 235-3710 anytime.

KNIT SHOP: Famous brand 
yams; needlepoint, crewel, and 
afghan kits; accessories. Phone 
735-2540, 312 E. Bumslde.l9tfc

rOR SALE: 2 bedroom trailer, 
house with 10 x 30 ft. screened 
porch at Stamford Lake. Clark 
Taggart. Rt. 2 Haskell, Texas at 
Green Camp. 2 ^ tfc

PICTURE FRAMING: Custom 
made, all sizes .styles and colors 
of artistic molding available. 
Also supplies for all your art 
needs. Mae's Gallery, 329 S. 
Central, Hamlig Tex. 576-2281.

32-4tc

WILL HAUL sand, gravel, ca
liche and barnyard fertilizer. 
Call 735-2903, Martinez Dairy,
____________________ 30-tfc

HAND MADE GIFTS
Vera's GIFT SHOP. Open 9 

to 11 a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m.dai- 
ly. 908 E. 8th St. Rotag 48- tfc

WANTED: Old turquoise In
dian jewelry, call 735-2945 in 
Rotan.______________ 30-tfc

RETIRED COUPLE: If you 
would like to live on a small 
farm rent free, raise your own 
beef and pork and help a wid
ow lady, please write P. O. Box 
193 or phone 962- 5227 in Mc- 
Caulley, Texas for interview. 
_____________________32-tfc

FOR SALE: Registered Poodles 
call 235- 5513, Cerna Lee Jones, 
Sweetwater._________ 32- Itc

WANTED: The Fisher County 
Fifth Sunday Singing Group is 
looking for song books entitled 
"World WIdeChurchSoi^s"pub' 
lished by the Stamps Quartet 
Music Company. If anyone 
knows of any books please con
tact Rev. Thomas Taylor at 
735-2352.___________31-tfc

WANTED: I will buy your 
odd and end dishes, also want 
old trunk. Call 735-2517. Rtfc

FOR SALE In the Country, 3 
bed- room house, brick veneer 
with one or two acres. See Mrs.
A. V. Alleg Roby.______ 48tfc

TROUBLE SLEEPING? Might 
be that old mattress and box 
spring. Save up to 50^ by hav
ing it renovated. You choose the 
size and firmness, guaranteed 
by Western Mattress Co. Call 
735-3171 In Rotan or 776-9211 
in Roby. 12-tfc

CLEARANCE SALE OF Beauty 
shop equipment and supplies; 
childrens clothing, baby bed, 
typewriter, mlsc.furniture. 1011 
N. Tyler, Rotag Wed., Thurs., 
Frl. and Sat. Sept. 12-15. 321tp

FOR SALE: 4 lots In one city 
block in Rotag Write Ralph Pow
ell, 507 S. Delaware, RoswelL 
N. M. 88201._________5-12tc

WANT TO BUY an old large 
dining table and chairs. Call 
735-3079. 32-tfc

FOR SALE: Refilgerated air 
conditioner, good condition, for 
$50.00. Also, gas range in good 
conditiog $50.00. Call Vernon 
Surratt, Jr. 735-3302. -32tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT; 2 bed
room house call Donnie Eatog
735-2335.__________ 31-tfc

FOR SALE; 20 Black Brahma 
cross heifers about 500 lbs.Call 
735-3246, 32- 3tc

WANTED: Your Buune and 
Propane Business. Phone 735- 
3378, Ned's Fuel Setvice.l7tfc

FOR SALE: Frlgldalre Electric 
Range, good conditiog used less 
than year. Call 735-2077 after 
6:00 p. m. William Cleveland.
____________________ 30-tfc

FARM RAISED CATFISH 
We now have the best fishing 
we have ever had. Alive, dress
ed or you catchum. Cloted 
Tuesdays. Douglass Fish Farm 
993-4644. Sylvester, Texas.
____________________ 2 8- tfc

WANTED: Baby sitter for one 
child, 5 days a week in Roby. 
Call 735-2974, Mrs. Wlndle 
Cave, after 5:30 p.m. 30-tfc 

FOR SALE; 100̂  pure honey, 
call J. P. Phillips. 735-2814. Ro
tan. 30-tfc

Region Seven Council on Al
coholism Preventiog Education 
and Rehabilitation Center, 2425 
College Ave., Snyder, Texas. 
Call area code 915-573- 3233, 
day or night.__________ tfc

Sewing Machine Sales and 
Service. Also, Electrolux Vacu
um Cleaners. See or call H. B, 
Stevens, 1101 James, Sweerwa- 
ter, Pho. 235-2889._____ 12-tfc

WINDMILL REPAIR; Install 
drinking tubs, s u b m e r g i b l e  
pumps, pressure tanks, windmill 
repair, all work guaranteed.Call 
collect Snyder. 573-2303. tfc

NOTICE: Due to wire short
age I must discontinue my 
custom bailing except for my 
regular customers. Also, please 
do not call me for wire. Fred 
Singley, 735- 2338. 30- tfc

FOR SALE: Used Refrigerators," 
Ranges and Washing Machines. 
Home Lumber Company. 48- tfc 
“ MONUMENTS and CEMETERY 
CURBING. 308 E. 4th. StPhone 
735- 3290. J. B. Smith. 1- tfc

CARPORT SALE: At Garland 
Moore home, west edge of Roby 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 14- 
15. Begins at 8 a. m. variety of 
items from several families.
___________________ 32-Itc

SEWING WANTED; Sewing & 
Alterations, will make drapes. 
Call 735-2340. Mrs.Callie Shipp.

32-2tp

FOR SALE My home at 807 
E. McArthur, 4 bedroom, double 
carport, one large bathroom, 
call Clark Taggart ot Norman 
Arnett for details. 29-tfc

meets each R O T A N  LO D G E

Tuesday
at 7:30 in uJ kI j 'A?, Meets 3rd Thurs.
th e  HnU. each month.

Bertha Allen-Worthy Matron 7:30 P. M.
Bob Allen-Worthy Patron Lee Raiberry-Wj M.
Betty Hargrove-Secretary Ben Reald-Sec.

V isitors W elcome Visiton Invited

Custom Combining
- -  |§ .0 0  Q rountf Avig

2 2̂ - $3.50 Ground Acre

HAULING 15 (  
CALL LEON HELM 776-2626

P IC T U R E  FR A M E S  
We 'll he lp  you s e l e c t  

ju s t  the r igh t c o lo r  
and s ty le  fr a m e  for  
your fa v o r i te  p ic tu r e  

We have a la r g e  
s e le c t io n  of f r a m e s .

g la r e  g l a s s  t o a c c e n t  
your fa v o r i te  photo  
Your s a t i s fa c t io n  is  

gu aran teed  when you  
v i s i t  L an d es  F u r n i 
ture  for  P ic tu r e  
F r a m e s  735-3171 .

HELP WANTED: We are taking 
applications for employment foi 
both men and women. For furth
er information contact Roby 
Fiberglass Mfg. Co. 776-2232 
_____________________29- tfc

FABRICS: 100'?) polyester dou
ble knit, plain and fancies. Rem
nants, short and Ionglenghts;10 
unique notes with envelopes, 
25d a package. House of Aldri 
unique notes with envelopes, 25d 
a package. House of Aldridge, 
401 E. Beauregard, phone 735- 
3434._______________ 31-tfc

WANTED: Silver Coins, pay
ing 75^ over face value. Call 
735- 2042 after 4 p. m. 31-tfc

FOR SALE: 1971 No, 12 Mas
sey Ferguson hay baler, good 
condition. Call Truett ot Glen 
Strickland,735-2914, 735-2925. 
___________________ 31-tfc

FOR SALE: 1968 Plymouth 
fury, new tires, belts, muffler, 
excellent condition. Call R. L. 
Yantis, 735-2404. 32-2tp

How Many Of The 
B usinesses That 
You Do Business 
With Have An Ad 
In This Paper ?

SUPPORT THOSE 
THAT DO, THEY 
WANT YOUR 
BUSINESS.

FOR SALE: by sealed bid. 
Highland Home Baptist Church 
building, to be dismantled ot 
moved, submit bids to T.O. Up
shaw, Box 309, Stamford, Texas. 
Deadline it September 10,1973 
for further information contact 
Bobby Smith, Rotag Texas.

30-2t£

FOR THOSE DEPENDABLE

HOOVER VACUUMS
IT BEATS AS IT SWEEPS AS 
IT CLEANS. FULL LINE AT 
REASONABLE PRICES.

Also Vacuum bags for all 
brands and models.

Landes
Furniture

H 3 N. Garfield R oug

SUMMERS 
DRUG 

FREE
Prescription

D elivery
735-2442

Rotan
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Funeral Services
Mrs Tolbert Blair

Mrs. Tolbert Blair, 77, of An
derson. C alif., former Fisher 
County resident, died at 8:30 
a. m. Thursday, Sept.6, in a 
Redding, Calif, hoqjital after a 
il»rt illness. Funeral was held 
at 10 a. m. Tuesday, Sept. 11. at 
the Baptist Church in Walnut
Springs. Burial was in Walnut
Springs.

Mrs. Blair, the former Julia 
Glasscock, was bom Dec. 17,1895 
in Morgan. She married Tolbert

Blair in 1915 in Walnut Springs 
where they 11 ved until 1927 when 
they moved to Sylvester. They 
moved to California in 1942.

Her husband preceded her in 
death.

She was a member ofthe Bap
tist Church.

Survivors are a sog Mack of 
Rotag a daughter, Mrs. Maxine 
Whisenant of Andersog Califor
nia; three sisters; and a brother.

Gus Jones
James William (G us) Jones, 47, 

of Brownwood was dead on ar
rival at7;25p.m.Monday. Sept. 
3. at Brownwood Community Hos
pital after a long illness. Ser
vices were held at 2 p. m. Wed
nesday in the Wright- Morelock 
Colonial Chapel.

The Rev. T ravis Gibsog dtec- 
tor of the Brownwood Baptist En
campment, officiated. Burial 
was in Fairview Cemetery at 
Grosvenor.

Bom July 24, 1926, at Archer 
City,he married Vonda Beckham 
in Clovis, N. M ., July 9, 1946. 
They had lived in Brownwood 12 
years, moving there from Lub

bock.
Mr. Jones was branch manager 

of Gandy's Dairies in Brownwood. 
He was a Baptist and member of 
the I.O.O.F.andthe Elk's Lodge.

burvivoio «ic 1U& wife; 2 dau
ghters, Renetta and Ladena.both 
of the home; a son, Darrell of 
Fort Hood; his father, Leonard 
Jones of Rotag a halfsister, Mrs. 
Vida Grooms of Waco;four half- 
brothers, Clyde Jones ofCentra- 
lia, Washlngtog Joe Stone of Al
buquerque. N. M ., Herman Stone 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
U. V. Stone of Fort Worth; one 
grandson.

Farmers & Ranchers
Gel Ready 

For Fall

c.

9 s o " '*  a

t r a c e r  W ,s e . q o ~ ^

'“ fL E M E N T  P A IN T . 

H O O  S H E D O E R S .  

f e n c i n g  S U P P l i e s -  

T R A IL E R  h i t c h e s

Angl* Irof' And  
Flat Stael

Fornay Welding  
Supplies

Trailer Light 
Connectors ^

Check W ith Us On Welding Classes 
To Begin In The Near Future.

FARM
SUPPLY 

735-2371 ROTAN, TEXAS
NOWLIN

We have the Dome Simplified Weekly 

Bookkeeping System for

Home and Office Use

NEWrSPAPEK O F F IC E  
Rotag Texas
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I  Roby Happenings :
* B Y  B U E L E N E  f tH IP P  *
Hi, well this has been one wet week for this dry country. Around 

Roby I think the average rainfall was 5.4 inches. The north side 
leponed 5-1/2 inches,the south side reported 6 inches, and the 
west side reported 4 inches, and the east side had about 6 inches. 
All 1 can say is that there are mixed reactions to all this tain 
right now. The feed farmers say that it is real good and the cot
ton farmers say that it is not so good. 1 say it sure makes for 
muddy floors.

The TRUMAN UPSHAWS recently hosted a family dinner for 
several members of the Sharp family. Those present were Carl, 
Sue, Cindy and Lisa Fair of Bellflour, C alif.; Arlon, Betty, Phil 
and Chris Sharp from Arlington; Doyle, Billie, and Vickie Rasco; 
Billy, Jean. Tommie and Linda Polk all of Sweetwater, Jetiy.Sa- 
no, Jeff and Karrie Upshaw of Abilene-, Bill, Wanda, Lany, Donna 
and Keith Early of Snyder; Dick and Elza Sharp of Aspermont; Pe
te and Leootie O'Briant. Mrs. Pearl Sharp, Oran and Delma Camp
bell, all of Rotan; and Culcie Sharp of Roby. Carl Fair and his 
family stayed in this area for two weeks, visiting with friends and 
relatives. He is the son of Jim and Eula Mae Fait and a nephew 
of Margie Upshaw.

MR, M. J. ASHLEY is home from the ho^ital now.
CECIL AND ROYE ALEXANDER ate touring the northwestern 

states this week. They have reported home from Washington and 
Utah.

MR. AND MRS. TRACY KING have been traveling some recen^ 
ly. They were in Garber, Okla. visiting with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Granger and LisaJo.Then they went 
on to Enid, Okla. to see their granddaughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rick Allison. They traveled from there to Eureka, Kansas to 
see a cousin of Mrs. Kings' that she hasn't seen since she was 7 
years old. He is R, 0- Goodrum. They had a very pleasant visit 
with him and his wife. They covered a lot of miles in their 10 
days of travel, but were,as usual, glad to be home.

Visiting recently with MRS. S. E. KNOX were her sons and fam
ilies. Seth Knox and his wife are from Lake Jackson and Elliott 
and his wife are from New Braunfels. With Elliott was his daugh
ter and her baby son also from New Braunfels. They also visited 
with MUTT AND LUCY KNOX.

MR. AND MRS. JESSE GOFORTH traveled to the Guadaloupe 
Mountains for several days of relaxation and fun. They were join
ed there by two of Mrs. Goforth's brothers, Sherwood Edwards and 
his family from Kermit and Tommy Edwards and his famOy of 
Monahans. They camped out and had a big time.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lee and sons. Gary and Eric visited witlMR
AND MRS ROY LEE recently. Allen Lee is supervisor of SIC in 
Alice, Texas.

BOBBY, FRANCES. ALETHA and ROBERT MORGAN all went to 
Pecos over the Labor Day weekend to visit with Linda and her 
family. They then took Aletha to Kingsville to register in Tex
as A&M for this next semester. Roben went back to Tarleton 
where he is in his freshman year.

By the way, I understand that 1 failed to wish ALBERT HATA- 
WAY a happy birthday. I don't know when it was but still 1 hope 
it was a very happy one.

Bonnie and Joy Bryan aixl son Joe Wayne visited the WAYNE 
PURSLEYS, the ARCHIE RIVERS and MRS. HEADSTREAM overthe 
Labor Day weekend. Lena and Bill Comeaux Joined them at the 
Rivers' home for Saturday night supper.

1 am proud to say that the Fisher County Sheriff's Posse has done 
it agaia They never (hardly never) ride anywhere that they don't 
receive some honors. This past week they won third place at the 
Abilene Fair and Rodeo Parade. We have a real good group of 
representatives of Fisher County in that Club.

MRS. GLEASON is home after several days stay in the Anson 
hospital.

Visiting with the C. L. EVERS family over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Evers of Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Evers of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Evers, Jr. of Cleburne, Patty Evers of 
Stephenville, and Frank Daugherty of Spur. Steve and Dale claim 
that they came just to see them play football (more than likely 
that was a major reason for the visit).

MILLIE AND ROLAND RAY and daughters Danette and Mela
nie were at Possum Kingdom lake for the Labor day weekend. 
Faye Ray went with them and they were joined there by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary G. Graham of Mineral Wells.

MR AND MRS. LOWELL THCRNBURG traveled to Hereford last 
weekend to visit with their daughter and her hu&and, Gayle and 
Marlon Carter.

MRS. W. B. UPSHAW and her daughter, Mrs. Kernel Mize hcom 
Biownwood, traveled to Holiday to visit with Mrs. Upshaw's sis
ter Mrs. J. B. Llncecum last week. After staying there for a whilt 
they went on to Wichita Falls to another sister's house, Mr. anc 
Mrs. Mack Lyles and visited a while. From there they went to 
Brownwood to Mrs. Mize's home. Mrs. Upshaw remained thereun
til Friday, and visited with Mr. and Mrs. Kemal Mize and son 
Kim.

MRS. LOWELL THORNBURG was in Roscoe last week to spend 
the day with her mother Mrs. Hetuy Hobbs.

REV. AND MRS. CHARLES WHITLOCK accompanied Mrs. Lov 
Hodges to Abilene Monday where she entered the hospital for 
tests. Mrs. Curtis Carter of Hamlin, a niece of Mrs. Hodges, also 
went. Lou will be inHendricks Hospital if you are over that way 
you might drop by to see her.

Visiting last week with MR. AND MRS. HUTCH CARTER were 
Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Hodges of Ft. Worth. Mrs. Hodges is Joe's bro
ther. Also visiting with Hutch and Joe over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Kenyon of Amarillo. Hutch is slowly but surely 
feeling better, but it will be quite a while before he it his pert 
self again.

MRS. W. B. UPSHAW had company from Abilene Sunday. Bro. 
and Mis. Clyde Jackson were here to see her. He was once pastor 
of the Liberty church.

MRS. HELEN HODGES' mother, Mrs. Mary Hunte|man, fell in 
her home in Cisco Sunday and broke her hop. Helen was there and 
her home In Cisco Sunday and broke her hip. Helen was there and 
plant to stay there for a few days longer. Mrs. Hunterman was to 
have surgery to repair the hop on Tuesday morning. She it in the 
Cisco hospital.

MR. AND MRS. M. T. WILSON had visiting with tlrm  this week 
end Mrs. Wilton's niece and hud)and, Mr. and Mrs. Hooper T.Wil- 
kerson from Haskell, and their daughter and husband, Lt. and Mrs. 
Ron Hagadon from San Diego, California.

Don't forget the trail ride to be sponsored by the Methodist 
Youth this coming Saturday. Sept. 16. It will start at 5:30 and 
svill go out to the Mutt Neves farm east of town, where there will 

Continued to Page 1^

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 
ral areas.

For example, of the n e w l y  
designated roads. 183.1 miles 
or 70 per cent are school bus 
routes and 168.3 miles or 64.3 
pet cent ate mral mail delivery 
routes.

But FM and RM toads have 
benefited more than just those 
Texans ho live in the country. 
Thousands of miles of FM and 
RM toads provide primary ac
cess to the great outdoor recre
ational resources in the state.

The FM system also provides 
access to new industrial enter- 
prize located in smaller Texas 
cities. Many employees at 
some plants enjoy both a good 
paying industrial job and the 
benefits of country living be
cause of easy access afforded by 
the FM System.

Farm to Market Roads also 
serve as the framework for dis
tribution of finished goods and 
supplies moving from commer
cial and industrial centers. In 
that sense, the Farm to Market 
system also could be called the 
"Market to Farm" network.

Jesse Almanza Is Rotan 
FFA Chapter Treasurer

C.C.Gtimm and Alvin Amund
son ofClIfton spent several days 
last week visiting in the homes 
of Mrs. A. F.Singley and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Singley, Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Singley of 
Arlington spent Labor Day week 
end visiting in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.L. D. Sing
ley and other relatives.

Jesse Almanza is Rotan FFA 
Chapter Treasurer. He is a se
nior at Rotan High School where 
he is active in the FFA organi
zation. Jesse has been on the 
Dairy Products Judging Team

the last three years, 2 of which 
went to State.

Jesse also was on the FFA 
Quiz Team which placed 3rd 
In District, and is an honor stu
dent at Rotan High.

S h o p  A r o u n d  
F o r  D i a m o n d s  

W a t o n e s  & J e w e l r y  
. . . .B u t M a k e

Champion
Jewelry

Y o u r  L a s t  S t o p .  

"Home Owned-Operated"

E X p e  rt

W a t c h  R e p a i r  
7 3 S -3 4 9 4

111 W. Snyder Rotan
 ̂ Ruby & Cecil Champion
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New Shipment
office 1 houMinId hoaginq «ds

Map
Push

Tacks
Pins

Clear, Yellow , Assorted, 
Blue & Aluminum.

Red,

Available At

Newspaper Office
Rotan, Texas

Roi

T e x a s
F a rm e rs  j

0 « t  Into 

Th«

U n io n

'FARMER POWER” with Farmors Union 
Support The

Farmers Union

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rotan. Texas 

Jerry Beny, Minister 
Bible Study - 9:45 a.m. 

Worship - 10:30

FRIST UNITED METHODIST 
Rotan, Texas 

Rev. Thomas ̂ Taylor, Pastor 
Sunday Schrol - 9:45 a.m. 

Worship - 10:30 a.m .

HIGHLAND HOME BAPTIST 
Rotan, Texas

Sunday School -10:00 a. m. 
Worship - 11:90 a. m.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
Rotan, Texas 

Daniel Kennedy, Pastor 
Bible Class - 9:45 a. m. 

_Wonhlp- 10:50 a. m.

SYLVESTER BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sylvester, Texas 

Sunday School - 10:00 a. m. 
Worship - 11:00 a.m . 

Sunday Night- 7; 00 p. m.

SARDIS BAPTIST CHURCH 
9 miles SW of Rotan 

Rev. Jackie Smithu Pastor 
Sunday School-10; 00 a. m. 

Worship-11; 00 a .m

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 60D 
Rotan. Texas 

Robert Sherman 
Sunday School-10; 00 a . m.

Church-11; 00 a.m. 
Night Services- 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rotan Latin American 
Bible Class-10:00 a.m. 

Worship-11:00 a.m.

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST 
6 miles SW of Rotan 

Rev. Ross Anderson, Pastor 
Sunday School-10; 00 a. m 

Worship-11:00 a, m.

FIRST UNITED METHODISf 
Roby, Texas 

Rev. Steve Harper 
Sunday School-10; 00 a. m. 

Worship-11:00 a.m.

HOBBS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hobbs Community 
J. H. Skiles, Pastor 

Sunday School-10:00 a. m. 
Worship - 11:00 a.m.

ROTAN FOURSQUARE CHURCH 
Eighth and Genevieve 
Welton Parrish. Pastor 

Sunday School-10;00 a. m. 
Worship-11;00 a.m .

I didn’t know how to tell Billy about the accident How can you say to your son that his mother 
is injured and there seems no hope?

I held him close, but could find no words of comfort. Suddenly I heard Billy start to pray softly. 
I had always left prayers and that sort of thing up to Mary. I somehow felt it couldn’t  really help, 
but I felt myself kneeling with Billy.

Softly he prayed as his mother had taught him. To my surprise I heard no begging plea but 
rather earnest conversation like that with a trusted and loved friend. “Thy will be done,’’ not hope
lessly, but serenely acknowledging the goodness of God’s will.

Miraculously, we brought Mary home yesterday, and I plan to spend the rest of my life prais
ing God, not only for her recovery, but also for the faith I have learned from our son.

You can bet that when Mary and Billy go to church next Sunday, I’ll be right there with them 
—singing, praising and believing.

W i l l

^ o n e

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roby, Texas 

Rev. Charles Whitlock, Pastor 
Sunday School- 10; 00 a.m. 

Worship-11:00 a. m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Sylvester, Texas 

Morning Worship-9;45 a. m, 
Sunday School- 10:30a.m. 

Monthly Pfeyer Meeting

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rotan, Texas

Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 
Worship-11: bo a. m.

EL PASO BAPTIST CHURCH| 
South of Roby 

F. E. Healer, Pastor 
Sunday School-10;00a.m. 

Worship-10:00 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rotan, Tgxas 

Rev. Fred Thomas, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 

Worship- 10:55 a. m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Longworth, Texas 

Newton Daniel. Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a,m 

Worshlp-llrOOa.m.

LONGWORTH BAPTIST 
Longworth, Texas - 

Rev, Billy Oliver, Pastor 
Sunday School-10; 00 a. m. 

Worship -11:00 a. m.

McCAULLEY BAPTIST 
McCaulley, Texas 

Virgil Smith, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 

Worship-11;00 a.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURC 
Roby, Texas 

 ̂ n d e rj. R. Knight 
Song Service-10 a. mr4th Sun. 
Wor8f l lp- l l ;00 a. m,-4thSun. I

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
McCaulley, Texas 

Verfton Mayfield, Pastor 
Sunday School -10:00 a. m. 
Worship Setvlce-11:00 a.m,

ROBY CriURCH OF CHUST 
Roby, Texas

W ardell Halliburtoa Mlnisterl 
Bible Class-10:00 a. m. 

Worship-11:00 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCHl 
iiotan, Texas

Sunday School -10:00 a. m. 
Worship-11; 00 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC 
Rotan, Texas 

John Hoorman, Pastor 
Maas -Saturday evening 7:30 
■Mass- Sunday 9:00 a. m.

LITTLE ZION BAPTIST 
Rotan, Texas 

Rev; William Hickson 
Sunday School - 9; 45 a. 
Worship-11; 00 a.m.

Sweetwater 
Prod, Credit

First National Bank  
Of Rotan

Fisher County Nursing  
Home

R otan Insurance
Agency |

Central
Lumber & Supply Martinez Dairy Billy Henderson Home Lumber Co,

Western Auto Store Rotan Cotton Oil Mill Roby Hydro Inc,
Hinds

Department Store

Atwell Cleaners Bill & Gene T.V, Bart S trayhom M idwest Electric Roby

Citizens State Bank  
Of Roby

Roby Insurance Agency Landes Furniture Rotan Paint & Body

Fisher
County Farm Bureau Hatahoe Drive Inn Clinic Pharmacy Noles Drug Store

Farmers
Union Co-Op GinCrestview Lodge Employees Of Kash Foods H,L, Davis & Co,

Rotan Restaurant
Read Your Bible 

Daily
Make Church A 

Fam ily Habit
Weathersbee 

Funeral Home
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Constitution...
Charter Of Freedom
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This year marks the 186th 
Anniversary of the signing of 
tlie Constitution of the United 
States of America, September 
17, 1787. It was written and 
ratified in Phlladelphia.George 
Washington presided over the 
Convention, James Madison 
took the most notes and was 
the "Principal Architect" of 
the Constitution, and Benjamin 
Franklin wascalled "The Sage" 
of the Convention. The Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
sponsor observance of Constitu
tion Week each year throughout 
our Nation, bringing the facts of 
it keeps our Freedoms, to out 
citizens.

Joint Resolution of Congress 
authorize the President to issue 
annually a proclamation call
ing for observance of September 
17 through 23 as Constitution 
Week. Thoughtful persons will 
re-read the document and avow 
the high ideals and devotion to 
liberty of the men who framed 
it. Above all, Americans should 
be recounting the blessings en
joyed by our nation because of 
the Constitution.

Under our Constitution the 
American people have enjoyed 
a degree of freedom that has 
been the envy of the world.But 
freedom is never free. Each 
generation must earn it to de
serve it. This is as true today 
as wlien our ancestors fought in 
the American Revclution. Free
dom can never be taken for 
granted. The price of freedom 
is still eternal vigilance.

The Constitution of the United 
States is the oldest Constitution 
still in active use. It has served

as an example to other nations 
such as Canada, Mexico, India, 
Australia, and many of the Cen
tral and South American coiin- 
tires. The Constitution is the 
bais document of our U n i t e d  
States of America, a government 
that protects the individual lib
erties of the citizenry. Let us 
be tyie kind of citizens who 
preserve this protection through 
these perilous times. We must 
protect its supremacy from those 
who would weaken it or destroy 
it. Let us use the rights and lib
erties guaranteed by the Con
stitution in a way that will keep 
our Nation great, that will in
sure the future of the United 
States of America.

Constitution Week affords op
portunity for s c h o o l s  and 
churches, as well as civic or
ganizations, to hold appropriate' 
ceremonies to in c ite  all our 
citizens to keep the faith of 
the Founding Fathers. Running 
through all of American history 
are the golden threads of relig
ious convictions. Our Country 
will survive only if she remains 
loyal to her spiritual heritage.

Otar Founding Fathers were 
schooled both in history and 
God's Word. They sought to 
avoid the mistakes of the past 
and to follow the design of the 
Creator, and to write a Consti
tution based onthe Biblical con
cept of Man.

Now, less than three years short 
of out Bicentennial, we envision, 
in review, the great momentsof 
the past as these our people 
wrought their way from insignif
icant frontier colonies to a 
place of undisputed leadership

- -by Dtlila Baird

of the world in the first half of 
the twentieth century. But what 
isthetrue "State ofthe Union" 
today’ America tjow faces her 
most crucial hour. Danger sig
nals fly all around us, not just 
from a foreign foe but chiefly 
because of the demoralization 
of our nation itself. We have 
drifted away from our religious 
mooring; we liave forfottenrhe 
source of all our success.

This is not a time for pride 
but for humility. This is our 
only waybackto respectability 
and God's favor. For He hath 
said: "If my people, which ate 
called by my name,( Christians) 
shall humble themselves and 
pray, and seek my face, and 
turn from their wicked ways; 
then vrtll I hear from Heaven, 
and will forgive their sins, and 
will heal their land ." II Chron
icles 7:14.

What better time than Consti
tution Week, September 17- 23, 
1973, for citizens of tlie United 
States of America to hold the 
foregoing verse before them 
each day and pray for our coun
try according to its stipulations 
and claiming its prbmfses? What 
greater preparation could be 
made for the celebration of our 
Nation's200thbinhdayinl976?

Submitted by 
Anne Pettus Shelburne 
Chapter, Daughters of The 
American Revolution

IC d U N T Y  
A G E N T  

N E W S
B y  R i c h a r d  S p « n ^ '

What factors really caused the 
current "shortage" of meat—-- 
the boycott earlier this year or 
the government price ceiling?

"The old concept that a pro
ducer is a price taker rather 
than a price maker is undergoing 
a rapid change in this instance.

While the boycott in April 
was real and probably have an 
Impact onthe total price of beef, 
yet it may have caused the pro
ducer to pull b a c k  on pro
duction, thus creating shortages. 
We have moved from the boy
cott phase to just the opposite 
viewpoint where consumers are 
concerned, trends of hoarding 
meat.

After the meat price ceiling 
is lifted, fed cattle prices are 
expected to rise and then fall 
back to about 51 c e n t s  per 
(round during the pass- through 
phase. This price rise, however, 
mayactually already have been 
anticipated and therefore real
ized.

Sjrecialist prediction for No
vember saw fed cattle selling 
from 52 to 53 cents a (round, 
with the price range for the first 
quarter of next year prevailing 
around the 50 to 52 cent level.

Feeder animals--those weigh
ing 600 to 700 (rounds—  are 
currently selling from $5 to $7 a 
hundredweight above the com
parable fed steer prices. By this 
fall, however, feeders should 
move more In line with finish
ed cattle prices and s h o u l d  
range from $2 to $4 per hun
dredweight above fed cattle 
prices.

Cow prices should follow along 
with feeder trends, but here ve 
are talkit^ about salvage value 
since there ate few cow offer- 
Ings. ^

While city and school taxes 
have increased steadily in the 
past several years, most Texas 
counties have cx()erlenced com
paratively lower cost increases. 
In fact, many counties are grant- 
Ing tax f e d u c Y l o f S ' . ^

The ability of county govern
ments to contain their costs is 
the result of their unique struc
ture. Since all executive de
partment heads ate elected by 
direct vote of the (xiople, they 
have a persoiMl stake in see
ing that their respective, offices

function with maximum effici
ency and at reasonable cost.

The Commissioners' Court, a 
five- member executive body, 
as well as the other elected co
unty officials have had their 
share of cirticism. Although 
they ate mote limited in au
thority by statute than numici- 
palities, counties have had an 
excellect track record in rend
ering high quality service at a 
very modest price.

The fact that county leader- 
sliip is collective rather than 
singular does not seem to im
pair its effectiveness in res()ond- 
ing to public need.

On the whole, office holders 
whose tenure de(iends u(x>n the 
direct action of the voters tend 
to be much mote sensitive to 
public demands than are non
elective public servams. With 
more than 5,000 Texans holding 
elective county (>ositions, it is 
only natural for Texas county 
Bovemments to operate econom
ically.

Some safety tips with gasoline 
include the following:

Never smoke or (>ermit others 
to smoke in or around a gaso
line storage area.

Fill the tractor tank when the 
engine is cold. A fire can start 
If gasoline Is spilled over a Iwt 
engine. Never leave the engine 
running while filling the tank.

Locate above-ground storage 
tanks at least 40 feet from any 
building.

Store and handle small quan
tities of gasoline in ap(>roved 
safety containers. Never leave 
open cans of gasoline in a build
ing,

Dont' use gasoline as a clean
ing agent for hands, clothing, 
paim brushes or greasy machin
ery parts.

FA R M  & RANCH  
LOANS

T l i e '
F e d e r a l  Land Bank  
A s s o c ia t i o n  Of 
Roby.
E. J. Richardson, Jr, 
M a n a g e r .  
9 1 5 -7 6 6 -2 3 2 1

I Hustlin' Round Hobbs
i
g: B y  Mrs Jinrtmv W a lk e r

H o bb s,Te xa s  7 3 6 -2 8 4 0  
;̂ | T o  Report Yo u r Local or

S u b s c r ib e  Call 7 3 5 -2 8 4 0

Well liow did you like the wind and tain storm we had Tues
day nite? It mush have really blown out here as tlie little Pump 
liouse that the Water E)ept. owned blew across the road and is in 
pieces. We were at Rotan at the Football game and it blew over 
there, but all of out big tall sunflowers were blown down in the 
road when we finally got home here, and they are still all down 
in the roads. Glad we didn't get that high wind like Big Spring. 
We got over 4 inches of rain in all. and new ate sure ready for 
the sun to shine, as the cotton is beginning to look a little brown.

MR. AND MRS. ANDREW WILLIAMS and Lee Williams went to 
Lubbock for the day Sunday.

JOSH PHILLIPS celebrated his 75th birthday Saturday, and we 
want to wish him many more Happy Birthdays. They celebrated 
Ms birthday on Sunday with a dinner, and those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin PMllIps, Glen Phillips from Snyder, and Mrs. 
Pat Potter and family. 1 for got to mention that Mrs. Lulline Blo
unt from Rotan came out last w eek '^d  visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Josh PMlli(>s.

We had a lovely wedding out here at the Hobbs Church Friday 
nite, and Bro, J. H. Skiles from Stamford (>erformed theceremony. 
The happy couple are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Strickland, who are now 
residing in Snyder. The bride is the former Linda Kingsfield, and 
we want to wish both Linda arxi Jerry the very best in the future.

Bro. and Mrs. J. H. Skiles from Stamford ate Sunday dinner with 
MR. AND MRS. LESTER HARDIN. Also visiting them wereMr.and 
Mrs. Kennith Hardin and family from Rotan. Bea and Lester are 
on their way to DenverCity today to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Wathen. Mrs. Wathen is Bea's sister.

MR, AND MRS. JACKIE WAYNE ETHEREDGE and boys attended 
the West Texas Fair Sunday, and also the Registered Horse Show 
wMch was held in the Taylor County Coliseum. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs, lealon Wilburn

Visiting with MR. AND MRS. ANDREW PEARCE last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wilson from Wink.

MR. AND >-1RS. JIMMY WALKER and Melody spent Saturday at 
the West Texas Fair and they also attended the Registered Quart- 
erhorse Show which started at 10 a. m .that morning and was still 
going on when we left there at 7 p. m. Saw lots of good horses 
though from several states, and some of Melody's friends rode in 
the barrel race and (X)le bending.

Some of the telephones out here are out tMs morning so if 1 
wasn't able to call you.I will try later onin the week, and we ll 
double up next week. See you all next week.

Constitution Week ...

t--i

continued

taxes in 1973 a m o u n t s  to 
$50.155. 00 or $1. 049. 91 more 
than the amount received in 
1972.

The final action of the eve
ning concerned repair work 
needed at the Rotan Fire Hall. 
Councilmen Bredemeyer assur
ed those present that he would 
present exact cost estimates 
on tlie repairs at the October 
meeting .

Watch Ytmr Step

Stairs rank high as the 
place of home fall fatalities.

They can be made less of a 
peril by adding abrasive 
treads or carpet to their surf
aces, the National Safety 
Council recommends.

Mixing sand with paint 
creates a simple non-slip 
coating mixture for basement

and outdoor steps.
The top and bottom steps 

may also be painted a light 
color to aid in visual orienta
tion.

Handrails, shaped so that 
an older person can tell by 
touch when he or she has 
reached the bottom s ta ir , 
should be added.

r />-

You Don’t  Need 
TUMS, PEPTO 
BISMOL, or 
ALKA-SELTZER 

After Eating

One Of Our 
100% Beef 
Hamburgers.

Old M ill Cafe
O P E N  6:00 A M. 

Orders T o  0 o  
Call 7 3 5 - 3 ^ 2  

Rotan, Texas

Don't Get Caught 
Off Sides

m

See The Complete Line Of

O ffice  Supplies 

At The

Newspaper Office
735-2562 Rotan, Texas

September 
17-23,1973

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS,

\  =' ’’I know not what course 
others may take, but as for m e . . .  
Give IVIe Liberty or Give Me Death! ̂

Patrick Henry

September 17,1973 marks the one hundred eight- 
sixty anniversary of the adoption of the Constitution 
of the United States of America by the Constitution
al Convention; and

WHEREAS, To accord official recognition to this memorable an
niversary seems fitting and prof>er; and

WHHIEAS, Public Law No. 915 guarantees the issuing of a proc
lamation each year by the President of the United 
States of America designating September 17 through 
23 as Constitution Week,

NOW, THEREFORE, I James L. Springer by virtue of the authority 
vested in me as Mayor of the City of Rotan inthe State 
of Texas; and

L Cecil King, by virture of the authority vested in me 
as Mayor of the City of Roby in the State of Texas,do 
hereby proclaim the week of September 17-23,1973, as

CONSTITUTION WEEK

and invite thepwople of Fisher County to observe such 
weeks in schools, churches, civic organizations and 
other suitable places with appropriate activities giv
ing s()ecial attention to our Federal Constitution and 
the advantages of American Citizenship.

's/ James Springer

Mayor, City of Rotaa Texas

Cecil King

Mayor, City of Roby, Texas

Z L
. I

T J

Rotan Mayor-Jamas Springar Roby Mayor-Cacll King

Constitution Week
Ca p t a in  b f  -  d 3

MID WEST ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE

S '
Roby - Snyder, Texas Johnnie Ammons, Manager
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History Of The Constitution

Hi- Not too much news from 
down our way. Seems as if visit
ing has slowed down some.

We have d e l a y e d  birthday 
wisties this eek to Mrs. Lottie 
Cooper and Mrs. Betty Seaton. 
Mrs.Cooper celebrated her74th 
birthday Tuesday the 4th and 
Mrs. Seaton her 80th on Mon
day the 10th. We wish them 
many happy returns of the day.

Mr. Holder suffered a slight 
stroke Tuesday morning and 
was transferred to Callan Hos
pital. He seems to be doing 
fairly well.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Williams of 
Stephenville visited her mother 
Mrs.iuley Harris this week.Mrs. 
Red Miets of McCaulley visit
ed Mrs. H. N. Reed. Also recent 
ly visititig Mrs. Reed were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D Knox of Roby.

Visiting Mrs. Myrtie Edwards 
was her daughter Mrs. R.M.Babb 
of Sylvester. Among Mrs. Meek's 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey Donham of Hamlin and Mrs. 
Drew Hawkins and girls of Abi
lene.

Among other visitors in the 
home were Orville Cox of Syl
vester and Lee Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Butler of 
Ft. Worth visited his sister Mrs. 
Sadie Meeks.

Visiting Mr. McCombs were 
his brother and wife from Abi
lene.

See ya next week.

During the Revolutionary War 
the new country was governed 
by a Continental Congress which 
was made up of members from 
the States. The form of govern
ment provided by the Articles 
of Confederation, drawn up in 
1781, proved to be too weak. Un
der it the States did not work 
together as each wished to have 
a great deal of power.Each State 
made its own money and its 
own laws. The Congress had no 
power to make each State pay 
its share of the debt caused by 
the war. The N a t i o n  had no 
President. Congress could make 
laws, but could not enforce them.

Because the leaders of the new 
country saw that if the Nation 
survived there must be a foun
dation for government, a Con
vention was called to meet in 
Independence Hall. Philadelphia 
in the summer of 1787. George 
Washington was the Chairman 
of tlie Convention. They met 
in the same room in which the 
Continental C o n g r e s s  had 
adopted the Declaration of In
dependence in 1776. These men 
worked all summer to make a 
supreme law for the c o u n t r y .  
They worked for unity. At one 
time when the delegates could 
not come to an a g r e e m e n t .

Washington said. "If. to please 
the people, we offer what we 
ourselves disprove, how can we 
afterwards defend our workTLet 
us raise a standard to which the 
wise and honest can repair; the 
event is in the hands of God". 
So out Constitution, one of the 
greatest documents in the his
tory of Government, was born.

The Constitution was ready 
for adoption September 17.1787. 
Finally, on March 4.1789, it 
became effective after being 
ratified by the required number 
of States.

Anne Pettus Shelburne
Chapter, DAR

Care To Hedge 
On Cattle Prices?

Mr. and Mrs. Mike White of 
Dallas visited with Mr.andMrs. 
C. C. Carter Sunday. Mrs. White 
is the former Gwen Carter and 
is granddaughter of the C. C. 
Carters.

*  *  *  •  «

Cost of wool fabrics is 30 per 
cent over that of last year. Wor
steds that cost $4.50 a yard last 
year now sell for $6.50, accord
ing to Marily Brown, consumer 
education-clothing and textiles 
specialist, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A&M.

'With futures prices on fed 
beef at record high levels, this 
might be a good time for live
stock p r o d u c e r s  to do some 
hedging, " says Dr. Ed Uvacek, 
livestock marketing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

” Futures prices are up due to 
tumors regarding the end of the 
price freeze and stories of meat 
shosages, "says Uvacek. At last 
reports, the October fed cattle 
contracts were selling for $59.77 
per hundredweight. September 
contracts for 600 700- pound 
Choice feeder steers were over 
$70 and are at $70.35 for No
vember.

"Obvisouly, the speculators 
who are buying at these high 
prices have overlooked several 
economic facts, " points out 
the Texas A&M University Sys
tem sp>ecialist.

First, feeder prices usually 
drop in late summer wh e n  
marketings are heavy.

Second, the 1973 record high 
calf crop, four percent larger 
than the 1972 crop, combined 
with the low placements dur

ing the first half of the year 
has left about three millloncat- 
v'es still available for feedlots.

Third, to break even, feedlots 
must put pressure on feeder 
prices until feed costs come 
down, which will probably be 
no sooner than this winter.

"If you a g r e e  that t h e s e  
weakening factors might bring 
feeder prices down, you may 
wish to hedge on the futures 
market. If so, remember these 
points, " advises Uvacek.

- - You do not have to deliver 
when you trade in futures con
tracts.

--You put up only$400mar
gin motjey per contract (repre
senting 42, 000 pK>unds of live 
600-700 pound Choice steers).

— You sell a contract now at 
high price and later buy a 
comparable contract back at 
a lower price.

--T he futures transaction 
has no effect on your actual 
cattle operation, it merely serv
es as price insurance against 
a drop.

--M ake sure you haveenougl 
risk capital to withstand one

\Vf rc a pan tif the ct*mmumty Wc fo 
titHnKcvm ’thmti wr can to make it a 

hritcr place to live in )iHn un

The Army Reserve.
It pays to go to nneetings.

yam  MRw ahead
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FOOD KING 1%# LOAF

BREAD FOR

GANDY’S 5 QT BUCKET

ICE CREAM
JOHNSON 32 OZ

Step-

Saver
t1 OZ CINAMON CRUNCH 

PKGCereal

PRICES GOOD

SEPTEMBER 13-19th

R A ID  1 3 %  O Z .

House & Garden 
BUG KILLER

CREST REG. or MINT

Tooth Paste
5 OZ

14 OZ A JAX

Cleanser 
2  3 9 c

NABISCOOREO
H U N T S  3 00  C A N  S T E W E D  I  ^  I  ■

Tomatoes 4 '  ^ 9 t IC O O k lS i
19 OZ 
PKG

H U N T S  3 0 0 C A N  W H O L E
Hayes Food S tora

Tomatoes
8 O Z

5  $ 1  I ^ S A V E  5 0 ‘ f
—  a « l e i s t e r s

Tomato Sauce 8
C h o i c e t>

F O R 1 0 0 %  FREEZE-DRIED COFFEE
Limit 1 Par Family

S H U R F I N E  Q T
OFFER EXPIRES 0 - 2 6 - 7 3

—  tranberry^u tc r ~
S H U R F I N E  303 C A N

Saurkraut 4  ‘ 1
W  HATES a

T H E  S T O R E  T H A T  D IV E S  Y O U  M O R E

S A H Grtti Slaaps 77A-22I6 Roby, Tans

As It Looks From Here CDunty Heme DemD CDuncil

By Omar Burleson
U.S. C ongrassm an

got-

or mote margin calls.
- - If we re both wrong and 

the market moves up. you lose 
money on the futures trade but 
make money on your cattle.

"Futures contracts can be us
ed as an effective management 
tool for livestock ptoducers.but 
they do require a new dimen
sion in thinking, "adds Uvacek.

O u r job  begins 
at hom e.

Congressmen returning last week from a recess may have 
ton a message from the folks back home. From conversations 
with colleagues, it seems that a lot of people across the Country 
want less of Watergate and more action to control inflation, re
lieve shortages, and stabilize an erratic economy.

On of the first fundamentals to accomplish these things is for 
the Government to leave the economy alone. There are simply 
not enough brains in Washington to tun everybody's business but 
it continues to be tried under a myraid of Federal programs, many 
of which stifle production, create shortages, and increase prices. 
Any one of these obviously begets the others. It does not take a 
Harvard economist to figure out that the higher the cost of pto- 
ducing^nything, whether agricultural products, mined minerals 
or manufactured goods, results in higher prices for the consumer. 
When Government practices and policies contribute to the cost 
of producing anything, it amounts to a tax. In fact, the operation 
of operation of programs and policies which encourage the cost 
of producing has to be paid for out of taxes, which makes it a 
double dip in everybody's pocket.

Programs in the field of environment, safety and health, educa
tion and welfare, defense, or whatever it might be, ate not going 
to be cut back to any appreciable extent. All of the could.how- 
ever, be operated more sensibly with a lot less cost. Outlays for 
all these Federal services have potent lobbies for their particular 
interest and Congress resp>onds to them. But in many instances 
in applying the laws passed by Congress, rules and regulations 
hinder and limit rather than produce the highly stated ptuposes 
for which they were intended.

To start with,the Congress must get a hand on our fiscal affairs 
to balance the budget. If there is less money to sp>end by the 
administering agancies of Government, ways can be found to get 
the job done without grandiose expansions. In this connection, 
both the United States Senate and the House of Representatives 
have approved expenditure ceilings for the 1974 fiscal year, each 
below the budget submitted to the Congress by the President.To 
date, however, Congressioiial action does not reflect the spending 
contraints which have been set by the ceiling. When the Congress 
recessed in August, the House had already increased outlays by 
about $2.5 billion and the Senate by $3.2 billion above the bud
get. The larger appropriation bills are yet to come. It remains 
to be seen to what extent restraints will be practiced but the 
hope is that enough Members of the Congress have gotten the 
message during their recent visits back home to face up to some 
very hard facts— that out economy is in a crisis and headed 
for deeper trouble, unless there is less spending, mote production 
at less cost, lower interest rates, and reduced prices.

The Fisher County Home De
monstration Council met Sep
tember 4, in the Willie Wired 
Hand room of Midwest Electric 
in Roby.

Mrs. Dale Cave presided. Mrs. 
Lowell Thornburg lead recrea
tion. Mrs. Z.H. Anderson called 
the roll and read minutes of the 
previous meetings. Mrs. Barney 
Bigham have a treasurer's report.

The Council discussed conduct
ing a tour of homes deocrated 
for Christmas. Mrs. Cave ap
pointed Mrs. Walter Byrd to 
check on the possibility of this 
and to report for some final plans 
to be made in November Coun
cil Meeting.

Mrs. James Cave moved tha^ 
all bills from the c o n c e s s i o n  
stand at the County Fair be paid. 
The motion was seconded and

carried.
Mrs. Howard Noles, County 

THDA Chairman gave informa
tion to the delegates who are to 
attend the state meeting of the 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation. This was information 
regarding the chartered bus, room 
reservations, workshops and the 
program for the state meeting.

A young child develops good 
manners when he observes con
sideration for others being prac
ticed in his own family.

• • * •
Keep milk c a r t o n s  tightly 

closed so the milk won't absorb 
odors or flavon from other foods, 
advises consumer marketing in
formation specialists.

A Word 
Of Caution 
About. . .
Farm 

Insurance
"Insurance fo r  cro p s  an d  fo r  bu ild ings is 

too  expen s ive ."  W e've a ll heard  th is  m an y  

tim es . W hat p rice  does o ne pay fo r th e  loss 

of e v e ry th in g  in on e  day? D o n 't ta k e  a 

c h a n c e  . .  . in su re  y o u r fa rm  now!

Deaton
Insurance Agency

R o b y, T e x a s

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
r Z  CONSTITUTIONAL AAAENDAAENTS
PRDPDSED

SPECIAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 6 ,‘ 1973
N U M B E R  O N E  

O N  T H E  B A L L O T  
IS .J .R .8 )

Article III. Sections 5, 24 
and 49a ana Article VIII, 
Section 6 of the Texas Con
stitution are amended to: 

Provide for  regular 
annual sessions of the Leg
islature. The regular session 
in each odd-numbered year 
would be for a period not to 
exceed 180 days. The reg
ular session in each even 
numbered year would be for 
a period not to exceed 60 
days and would be limited 
to consideration of fiscal 
matters and any emergency 
matters submitted by the 
Governor. The 60 day ses
sion could be extended by 
the Governor for a period 
not to exceed 30 days;

Provide an annual salary 
for members of the Legisla
ture not exceeding $15,000 
per year and a per diem not 
exceeding $18 per day for 
each day of each regular 
session or special session;

Provide that no appro
priation of money shall be 
made for a longer term than 
one year and direct the 
Comptroller to make annual 
eatimates of anticipated rev
enue rather than biennial 
estimates.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The cons t i t u t i ona l  
amendment to provide 
for annual regular ses- 
sioni of the legislature; 
and to provide an annual 
salary of $15,000 and 
per diem for the mem
bers of the legislature, 
effective in January, 
1976.”

N U M B E R  T W O  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

(H .J .R .7 )

Article XVI, Sections 50 
and 51 of the 'Texas Consti
tution are amended to : 

Include within the scope 
of homeatead protection tne 
real property of a single 
adult person which meets 
the other requirements of 
homestead property, and to 
provide that a family home
stead may not be aban
doned except with the con
tent of both ipoutea.

Presently a single adult 
person is not entitled to 
claim a homestead exemp
tion and a married man can 
abandon a family home- 
staad without the consent 
of his wife.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment at it will 
appear on the ballot it as 
followt:

“ The cons t i t u t i ona l
eaaaavlÂa'aavsat' *1sswt«ŝ ik
within the scope of 
homes tead protection 
the real property of a 
single adult person which 
meets the other require
ments  of homestead 
property, and to provide 
that a family homestead 
may not be abandoned 
except with the content 
of both spouses.”

N U M B E R  T H R E E  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T  

IS .J .R . 131

Article VIII, Sections 1-a 
and 1-b of the Texas Con
stitution are amended to: 

Extend the $3,000 ad 
valorem tax exemption to 
the residential homesteads 
of unmarried adults.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot it as 
follows:

“ The cons t i t u t i ona l  
amendment to extend 
the $3,000 ad valorem 
tax exemption to the 
homesteads of unmarried 
adults.”

N U M B E R  F O U R  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

(S .J .R . 1)

Article XVI, Section 59, 
of the Texas Constitution is 
amended by adding a new 
Subsection (e) which:

Provides that no law 
creating a conservation and 
reclamation district shall be 
passed unless a copy of the 
proposed law is delivered to 
the commissioners court of 
each county and to the gov
erning body of each incor
porated city or town in 
whose jurisdiction said dis
trict or any part thereof is 
or will be located. Each 
such commissioners court 
and governing body may file 
its written consent or oppo
sition to the proposed law 
with the Governor, Lieuten
ant Governor and Speaker 
of the House of Representa
tives. Each special law cre
ating such a district must 
comply with general laws 
then in effect relating to 
consent by political subdivi
sions to the creation of such 
districts.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The cons t i t ut i onal  
amendment establishing 
certain requirements rela
tive to the enactment of 
laws creating certain con
servation and reclama
tion districts.”

N U M B E R  F IV E  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T  

IS .J .R . 121

Article XL Section 7 of 
the Texas Constitution is 
amended to:

Provide that all counties 
and cities bordering on the 
coast of the Gulf or Mexico 
are authorized to levy a tax 
to pay for bonds issued for 
the construction of sea walls 
and breakwaters upon a 
majority vote of the resi
dent property tax-payers. 
Counties and cities are pres
ently authorized to levy 
such taxes and this amend
ment only changes the rc-

Ainik
tnirds majority to a simple 
majority.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The cons t i t ut i onal  
amendment authorizing 
counties and cities bor
dering on the Gulf of 
Mexico to issue bonds

for the construction of 
sea walls and breakwaters 
upon a vote of the resi
d e n t  p r ope r t y  t ax
payers.”

N U M B E R  S IX  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T  

(S .J .R . 261
Article V, Section 8 of 

the Texas Constitution is 
amended by adding a new 
paragraph which:

Provides that the district 
court, concurrently with the 
county court, shall have the 
general jurisdiction of a pro
bate court and in a probate 
proceeding shall also have 
the jurisdiction otherwise 
conferred on it by law. It 
also provides that the legis
lature may increase, dimin
ish, or eliminate the jurisdic
tion of the district court or 
county court in probate 
matters, may adopt rules 
governing the Tiling, distri
bution, or transfer of cases 
and proceedings as between 
the courts having jurisdic
tion of probate matters, and 
may provide that all appeals 
in probatp matters shall be 
to the courts of civil ap
peals.

The wording of the pro
posed constitutional amend
ment as it will appear on the 
ballot is as follows:

“ The cons t i t u t i ona l  
amendment stating that 
the district court con
cur r en t l y  wi th the 
county court shall have 
the general jurisdiction
of a probate court, and 
providing the jurisdiction 
thereof, and further pro
viding that in any pro
bate proceeding the dis
trict court shall also have 
jur isdict ion otherwise 
conferred upon it by law, 
and further providing 
that the legislature may 
increase, diminish or 
eliminate the jurisdiction 
of the district court or 
county court in probate 
matters, and further pro
viding that the legislature 
shall have power to 
adopt rules $overning the 
filing, distribution and 
transfer of all such cases 
and proceedings as be
tween district courts, 
county courts, and other 
courts having jurisdiction 
thereof, and further pro
viding that the legislature 
may provide that all ap
peals in such matters 
shall be to the courts of 
(civil) appeals.”

N U M B E R  S E V E N  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

(H .J .R .6 I
Article III, Section 49-b 

of the Texas Constitution is 
amended to:

Provide for an additional 
$100 million in bonds or 
obligations of the State of 
Texas for the Veterans’ 
Land Fund. This amend
ment increases the present 
$400 million authorization 
to $500 million;

Remove the present pro
vision which permits buying 
of land only by those vet
erans who served between 
September 1 ^  1940 and the 
tfatic oF A;,,,,,,!
of United States troops 
from the armed conflict in 
Viet Nam. This amendment 
would allow all veterans 
who serve after September 
16, 1940 to buy land from 
the Veterans' Land Fund, 
provided they are otherwise 
qualified;

Provide that, in the event 
of the death of an eligible

Texas veteran after the vet
eran has filed with the 
Board an application and 
contract of safe to purchase 
through the Board the tract 
selected by him or her and 
before the jp^urchase has 
been comptdfM, then the 
surviving spouse may com
plete the transaction.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The cons t i t ut i onal  
amendment to provide 
for an additional $100 
million in bonds or obli
gations of the State of 
Texas for the Veterans’ 
Land Fund.”

N U M B E R  E IG H T  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T  

(S .J .R . 291
Article XI, of the Texas 

Constitution is amended by 
adding a new Section 5(a) 
which:

Authorizes and requireg 
incorporated cities, towns, 
and villages, regardless ot 
population and notwith
standing the constitutional 
limitations on total tax 
rates, to levy such annual ad 
valorem taxes on the tax
able property in the city, 
town or village as are neces
sary to pay tne principal of 
and interest on, when due, 
the general obli^tions here
inafter issued by the city, 
town, or village. The l^ia- 
lature is empowered to limit 
by general or special law the 
total principal amount of 
general obligations which 
may be issued, but unless 
and until the legislature acta 
to do so, the limitations 
established by statute with 
respect to the total principal 
amount of bonds which 
may be issued by independ
ent school districts shall 
apply as the rate limitation 
on cities, towns, and vil
lages.

The wording of the pro
posed constitutional amend
ment as it appears on the 
ballot is as follow^:

“ The cons t i t u t i ona l  
amendment to authorize 
cities, towns, and villages 
to levy such ad valorem 
taxes as are sufficient to 
pay the principal of and 
interest on their general 
obl igat ions hereafter 
issued subject to the re
strictions provided by 
law.”

N U M B E R  N IN E  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

IS .J .R . 2 5 )
Article VIII of the Texas 

Constitution is amended by 
adding a new Section 2C 
which:

Allows the Legislature, 
by general law, to exempt 
all real and personal prop
erty used by non-pront 
water supply corporations 
or cooperatives from all 
property taxes. The exemp
tion would apply only to 
such property as it reason
ably necessary to conduct 
the buaineta of a non-profit 
water supply corporation or 
co<»ierative.

'The wording of the pro-- . . . q  »— ----
ment aa it will appear on the 
ballot is as follows:

“ The cons t i t u t i ona l  
amendment authorizing 
the legislature to exempt 
from property taxes cer
tain premrty used by a 
non-profit water supply 
corporation or a non
profit water supply co
operative.”

W l
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Accent on Health
An individual with chronic 

kidney disease has two means 
available for maintaining his 
life. He may undergo hemodi
alysis, that is, have his blood 
purified by means of a dialysis 
machine, or he can undergo a 
kidney transplantation.

A patient who requires the 
use of a dialysis machine in the 
hospital can expect to pay ap
proximately $12,000 each year. 
A home dialysis unit would cost 
about $6,000 per year. A kid
ney transplant operation can 
cost a family literally thousands 
of dollars. Few people can 
withstand such staggering fi
nancial burdens.

Recognizing that chronic kid
ney disease patients face finan
cial crises for lack of personal 
financial resources to pay for 
the expensive equipment and 
care necessary for their surviv
al, the 63rd Legislature passed 
SB 386 (VCS 4477-20), the Tex
as Kidney Health Care Act. As 
a result of that act, the Division 
of Kidney Health Care has been 
created within the Texas State 
Department of Health to pro
vide the care and treatment of 
chronic kidney disease.

The program provided by the 
act is designed to bring to bear 
all possible resources of the state 
and to coordinate the efforts of 
the State in the matter of renal 
disease.

Most important, however, is 
that the act provides for treat
ment services to chronic kid
ney disease patients for a frac
tion of the cost such patients 
would normally have to pay. Th* 
Texas Kidney Health Care Act 
has given a new lease on life 
to some 500 Texans afflicted by 
chronic kidney disease each 
year.

This major health program is 
only one of the health related 
bills approved by the 63rd Legr 
islature.

Another Health Department 
Division engendered by a leg
islative measure is that od Co
ordinated Emergency Medical 
Services. This division is re
sponsible for developii^g a state 
plan for the efficient delivery 
of emergency medical services 
to high risk infants during the 
neonatal period, and to persons 
who are injured or suffering from 
acute illness. Toward this end, 
the state will be divided into 
emergency medical service der 
livery areas, with at least one 
hospital in each area deslgnat-, 
:d as a "trauma center".

The Texas Youth Camp Safe
ty and Health Act gave the 
State Health Department the 
authority to license and regu
late all youth camps in Texas 
to insure that they meet cer
tain health and safety require
ments.

Still another bill directs the 
Central Education Agency to 
p laa  institute and supervise pi
lot programs throughout thq 
Texas school system for the pur
pose of screening children for 
'health defects and problems.

While the Health Department 
gained a few new divisions and 
responsibilities, it also relinqu
ished an establidied one, asHB 
739 designated the Ait Control 
Board as an Independent State 
Agency.

Other health legislation in
cluded a bill authorizing the 
issuance of bonds by cities to 
pruchase air control facilities; a 
bill relating to the reporting and 
control of veneieal diseases; and 
a bill relating to certain reports, 
permits, and duties required by 
the State Health Depanment re
garding death. Still other legis
lation resulted in the creation o| 
some 10 new hospital districts 
in Texas.

Environmental related aspects 
of health ate the focus of sev
eral interim Senate committees 
created before the end of the 
legislative session to investiga
te the need for additional heal
th legislation in the 1975 ses
sion.

One committee was created 
to study all a ^ c t s  of s o l i d  
waste, while another will seek

Campbell’s 
Texaco I  Garage
Compici* & U p  T o  

Data Auto Rapalr. 
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to determine the adequacy and 
enforcement of environmental 
laws.

The House Environmental Af- 
falis subcommittee on pollution 
control was directed to s t u d y  
the effectiveness of air and wa
ter pollution c o n t r o l  efforts, 
while still another committee 
will examine ways in which 
state agencies can improve their 
programs of maintaining the 
environment.

Once again, the Texas Legis
lature has demonstrated its 
concern for health of Texas 
citizens.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 10

be fellowship and fun for all. Plan to make this ride with all your 
friends and neighbors.

There is to be a snack supper after the football game Friday 
night at the Methodist Fellowship Hall. Plan to be there for lots 
of fun. fellowship and food.

Remember A stitch in time saves nine--and I'm late so see 
you next week, and please call me if you have any kind of news. 
If you can't reach me at home (776-2254) call me at 776-2296.

A chief reporter on London's Fleet Street, would be the 
city editor on an American newspaper.

JJSK /T V  P /4iLt,Yj
-cat I*

Philadelphia was named by William Pitt, the Quaker, after 
the Biblical city in Asia Minor, which means in Greek “city 
of brotherly love.”

The U.S. Post Office De
partment issued postage 
stamps in 1847, but post
al charges still were often 
paid at the receiving end.

S U R E T Y  B O N D E D  
INSURED

S t a t e  o r  T exa swr I I » wr I KAMV —1̂
L i c e n s e  N o . B 7 I

^  ( IN E IA l  P U T  (ONTKOl

AAA Exterminating Co.
Free Termite Inspection

Roaches Any Size House
Rotan /3B-2562 Snydar 573-9863

This Book Can 
Change Your Family!

TH E
LIVING BIBLE
paraphrased

Billy Gmhmi says...
'In this book 1 have read the 

age^biding taiths of the 
Scriptures with renewed 
interest and inspiraticn, 

as though coming to me 
direct from God. 
This paraphrase 

communicates 
the message 

of Q iristtoour 
g e r^ tio n . \bur 

reading it willgiveyou 
a irew u rider^rid ir^  

of the Scriptures'

IHsstiatsd
yasIksgilisR

Protect yoiir valuables

Citizens 
State Bank

ROtaV, T E X A S

(K ) | _ |  EXEC UTIVE PRO PO SA L. Chack this block If thia plan la baaad on 
L&J an axacuthra propoaal

(L) DEBT How wiN tha availability 
borrowing raquiramants c

1 X  1 a v o id  d e b t  INCREASE

1 1 LESSEN DEBT INCREASE

Of
f yoi

tvanua aharhig funda affact tha 
r juriadiction?

NO EFFECT
TOO SOON TO 
PREDICT EFFECT

D E P A R TM E N T OF TH E  TR EASU R Y  
O FFICE O F REVENUE S H A R IN G  
1 9 0 0  P E N N S Y LV A N IA  AVE. N .W . 
W A S H IN G T O N . O.C. 2 0 2 2 6

(M ) T A X E S  In which of tlw  following mannon la It axpactad that tha 
availability of Ravanua Sharing Funda will affect tha tax 
lavalt of your juriadictlon? Chack aa many aa apply.

(WILL ENABLE REDUCING 
RATE OF A MAJOR TAX.

W IU  PREVENT INCREASE IN 
RATE OF A  MAJOR TAX

1WILL PREVENT ENACTING 
A NEW MAJOR TAX

□  WILL REDUCE AMOUNT OP RATE 
INCREASEOPA M AJORTAX

I I NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS

I I TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT

O P E R A T IN G /M A IN T E N A N C E  E XP EN D ITU R ES

THE GOVERNMENT OF

The C ity  of Roby
PLANS TO EXPEND ITS REVENUE SHARING ALLOCATION 
FOR THE ENTITLEMENT PERIOD BEGINNING

Ju ly  1, 1973 a n d  ENDING June 30, 1974
IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON AN 

ESTIMATED TOTAL OF

ACCOUNT NO,

442076001

C A P ITA L  E XP EN D ITU R ES
PRIORITY 

EXPENDITURE 
CATEGORIES (A)

PLANNED
EXPENDITURES

(B|

fCRCBiT hASaBIM 
MMITBUNCI croofTMa 
teivico 10

n/am
nAimamMWMmmva taw S T  m

PURPOSE
IQ

PLANNED
EXPENDITURES

(F)

1 PERCENT P LA N N E D  FOR. ’

GQUPMBIT
le

COOI1SUPKN
im

LAND
ACQUSITION
III

i m -----------
iKTiiiaiBn
Ul

1
nJBUC SAFETY $ % %

10 MULTI
PURPOSE AND 
OENnALOOVT. *  7 , 2 5 0 1 0 0 ^ % % %

2
ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION $ % % 11

EDUCATION $ % % % %
S
PUBUC
TRANSPORTATION $ % % 12

HEALTH •  5 , 7 5 3 1 0 0 ^ % % %

4
HEALTH $ % % 13

TRANSPORTATION $ % % % %

6
RECHEATION $ % %

14.gOQAI
D M L O P M 0 fT $ % % % %

6
LIBRArasS $ % %

IB  HOUaiNOB
COMMUNITY
OEVEbOPMENT $ % % % %

7
SOCIAL BERVICU 
m A O E O B P O O R

$ % %
IS
ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

$ % % % '' %
s
FINANCIAL
ADMINItTIUTION s % %

17
ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSERVATION S % % %

$ 18
PUtUC SAFETY S % % % ,  %

(N) ASSURANCES (R«f*r to Instruction Q)

Tho nswt msdia havs baan advtsad that a complata copy 
of this raport has baan publishad in a local nawspapar of sanaral 
circulation. 1 hava racortts documantirrg tha contants of this 
raport artd thay ara opan for public arrd naws madia scrutiny.

1 aaaura tha Sacratary of tha Traasury that tha statutory 
provisions listad in Part 0  of tha lnatructior>a accompanyirTg thL  
raport will ba compiiad with by this racipiant govarnmant with 
raspact to tha antitiamant fur>ds raportad haraon, _

T i
RECREATION -f 
CULTURE s % % %
20OTHER/S»w#y/

t % %

j

% ' %i
21 OJHinfSpac0v)

$ % % %  %
22 OTHERlS^pyj

$ % % % !  %
SS
TOTAL PLANNED 
CAPITAL EXPENDt- 
TURES ^ i 3 * P P 3  . _ ' ' — - i

; siONATuM or CHiiF ix ic u Ttv i o fn c in  

____ Mâ qr
NAMt ft Tiril — n f  ASC MINT

* 7 - 5 -  7 3
6 5 f l

R o b y  S t a r  R e c o r d » R o t a n  A d v a n c e
NAMI OF NM VfM Pin

OATI PUBUtMlD o w  roAM NO m tJUIY '*73

I ..
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1 1 ^

FLYING INSECT

KILLER
12V4-0Z.

OR

I

16-OZ. 
AEROSOL C

9
BAGGIES

PLASTIC FOOD 
WRAP

W ITH COUPON

ARROW
LAWN & LEAF

BAGS
3 0  C O U N T

EACH

ARROW
TRASH BAGS

30-G AL. SIZE

O A c
10-CT.

T E N D E R C R U S T

L O A F

Bread

AFFIIIATED,
AN ftNSWER TO

TODAY’S HIGH COST OF MEAT . . .  
BEEF WITH HYDRATED VEGETABLE

T [ U S D
PRO

PRO
BE

EIN MIX 
EIN AND 

MIX
- ..........................  “

WIFE SAVER-BUDGET BOOSTERS
FIRST CUT

PORK CHOPS „
U.S.O.A. GRADE A WHOLE

FRYERS
, , ,rO« HAM »U«6W S  

VALUE f  A H V  WO«KS GAtAT!
K E F  PATTf S U P a iM t  

2*tb«. V b Iub P *tty  .
2 Tb»p. CboppBd OniOB*

{ Tb»p. ChoppBb P b '* * *>
Vi T»p. P«PP«f 
T Ttp- AccbBt

to M ttd  lu m b u riP f bun» wi«>
Mott: For •  ip K iH  U t t t .  rn ik t  th t
D itt its  ■* tb o v t tnd wfPP •  **^'?L*1
Eacon around tK l> . ‘ • * “ ■'"•,111?’ i  
tM th p ic b . ir o il  aporoiim ald ly  7 
m inutta lor t t e "

V A L U t>^^ ^y
m e a t  GALLS SUPREME 

1 lb . v i iu #  P »« y  „  . .

jT b a p .C h o p p a iia a r ^ lty  ^ 1,

V V % .  A c c tn t V. Tap. a^<PP»' 
1 / t  T»o. FowdGf .
1 can t r t» m  of Cottry or Croam of 
Mushroom Soup

and draintdand oramvu
Mia H I “aS-

S s K s i l s IGrown bHIa on H I aHea

r . t  wfa.
6 I iiminlHMM

VALUE P m v “ “ o l . i s W U T !  

a l p in e  m e a t  loaf

1 Vi Iba. V H u a  Pbtty  
1 l i  Cup K tle b u p   ̂ j , „  I
V i %  s n u b  Sarlaa C h ita p

v V u p S n 'p p .c " ' • ' * ' • »

S I" * ” " "  ,
com bina all ‘ " • ' • J i t r F o * r m  in ti
'" .V h ’  S 5 : .  t  1 1 .5  b"H..n| d ir t.

i n ?  3 50  d « r . a  ova" 
" S  d o r ?  I5O-G0 minutta).

S s S s s S

s S s S s J i

ROSE LOTION DETERGENT

VEL LIQUID
WITH 
COUPON

22-OZ.
SIZE

GIANT BOX

TIDE

Armour Star

BACON

M 29

s

FOLGERS MOUNTAIN GROWN

' i o i ^•‘oiH
^Hops $

$ | a ,  «

'  " ‘ SHURFRESH 
BOLOGNA, OLIVE 

PICKLE & PIMENTO
LUNCHEON

MEATS
C

Cut-up

Carnation

TUNA

f i s i r  -

L a  8 9 <

SLICED SELECT 'r’;; 
ISKINNED & DEVEINED

BEEF 
LIVER

8 9 '

COFFEE
Va -LB. b o x

LIPTON TEA
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO GELATIN
WITH
COUPON

1-LB.
CAN EACH

790 GANDY’S 5 QT BUCKET

ICE CREAM
98

MIRACLE

WHIP
SHURFINE FROZEN

PERCH
FILLETS

c
CLEAR, ASSORTED, BATHROOM —  ^

DIXIE CUPS r S 4 9 ‘
ARROW LAWN AND LEAF ^  ^

BAG S.............................. c.?.“t3 9 ‘
ASSORTED, KAL KAN

C A T  F O O D  2
FOLGERS MOUNTAIN GROWN

COFFEE
FOLGERS MOUNTAIN GROWN

COFFEE
H u n t ' s

PEACHES
SHURFINE TOMATO

SAUCE
SHURFINE PIECES AND STEMS

5,™®®*** “"X  '  ,  CHIPS AHOY!
CEREAL '.? «2 5 ‘  E<>c

PEPPER

WITH EACH $5.00> 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

Crafted in Staffordshire, England

DoMerstone
Fine Imported Stoneware.-x

-a

590
R E Y N O L D S  18X 2 5  F T

Wrap
S H U R F I N E  3 0 3

Tomatoes 4
S H U R F I N E  3 0 3

Fruit Cocktail

F O R

3 " ° ' ’  $ 1

l ^ « ™ t f ; ; i i i i . i | i I Z , : i i : , : . ’B O T r 0 :
Mn B11RNO. 8316 

PU STIC  FOOD WRAP

BAGGIES rss19*
WITH THIS COUPON 

THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 
VOID AFTER SEPT. 1 9 , 1973

[II t:l 11U111.1 LH'itGaMm 
i i M  11

' y f y  No. 8338
DETERGENT

PUNCH To!
WITH THIS COUPON 

THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES

4-OZ.
CAN

THRIFTWAY DAIRY SPECIALS

Y * -\  V U I U  A M t K  b t F l .  1 9 ,  1 3 / J

U ! 2 m ^ u i L c i n i 4 U u L i n s B i l ? ^

29 c

SNURFRESH SNURFRESH
COTTAGE SWEET CREAM
CHEESE BUTTER

T O cm  ^ w 3 o - o z .  
I r  m  SIZE

16-OZ Q f t C  
SIZE M  W

ROSE LOTION
I f K I  l iq u id  22-oz. Y EL DETERGENT SIZE

Oeale 
yrruf own 
ex( (ling 
ct)(n/)inalions
HpatSrf Schick

Now
T W IN  B L A D E S  
O N  T W O  S ID E S
Paraonna

DOUBLE E

It ’s T w ice  the R azor.

(arnation /
instant breakfast

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES

B VOIO AFTER SEPT. i» ,  1973

_  aaaaa^U [2 □ ( I  [j U G U EfessjaaEssss l^ i

C A R N A fioN  ASSORTED
INSTANT BREAKFAST

6 9 '
FOLGER’S MOUNTAIN GROWN

1-LB. 
CANCOFFEE

WITH THIS COUPON M
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES ^  

VOID AFTER SEPT. 1», 1973 J s  
__ n  5* I

U (II □ n  [41 i  u  □
a B w t a ' M i i i n i i < . i i i ; . i . > g i O f i

' ' ------------ ’̂1 '■"S7 > - i 4

1' SUCARCRISP
10-0Z.
BOX W R #

WITH THIS COUPON 
;  THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 

VOID AFTER SEPT.19  1973

k ! ^ 2 ^ ^ u ( i ] Q 0 [ ^ u u u a ^ ^ L ! ^


